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^ IIIRIF^ SFlFfTFD ROWAN COURT 1“ MOREHEAD COUNCIL SIGNS WiTH
GET^UNDER WAY te® DAY Tue«Iay Meeting Hears Good laiks YOUNG COMPANY TO BRING GAS
MURDER TRIAL IS SET FoR TODAY
Dod|^ Geto Under Way At 
HaU Case 4» Put 
Off To Jane.
Tbe Itenh term of the Rowu 
Circuit Court jot nntJerwey Moi.- 
cay momiag- A full docket which ie 
expected to Uat the three weeks term 
. ei owed by law, was cut when aaany 
of the caaei were eonUnued or filed 
away. Caaea,which have been settled 
U' date include:
Or\'ille Adams, asoault, five do.- 
isra and coita.
Wayne Brown, ganiii*, twenty 
dollar!^ and cotta. ■ ^
Bill Lane, osaadtt and battery, not 
juilty.
Buck Baldridge, drunknets, twen­
ty-five dollars and costs.
Oddie Pence and Ike Bice, main­
taining a common nuisance, not gud.
Albert Porter, having in posst^ 
ion intoxieaUng liquor, five dolUri
Paul Petit, drunknets, five doilafs 
end costs,
George Euiilrldge. maintainyiK o 
cbminon nuisance, hung jury.
Ed Hall murder caae was continu­
ed until the third day of the Juno-
. TKe Licking Valley Fiab and Game 
ronserv-ation League made furthc-4 
--------------------- -------- ! strides toward completing their or-
■ t IJ nT A I •**'"***'”* ***^ •*'^Haldeni&ll r.l.-n ;_-43SI,.iiy han ©n Tuesday, night, with .n
•* . • (number of additional inembershil*
Regular Dinner «»®ine mombership# has al-
The Haldeman PTA he'd its third 
regular meeting of the year on Fri­
day Febjuary 14. The member* that 
were present were:
Mm. C. H. Stinson, Mirt. ..Herb 
-• Ston-Cartee, Mrs. Noah Darner, Mrs. 
er CUrk,.Mr». Nathan Reader. Mrs. 
Kiiatel Fugate. Mjs. Ivan Bocook, 
Mrs. Glen Bocook, Mra Fred Earley. 
Mr*. Mack Holt. Mrs. Mihic Cox, 
Mrs. Ernest Fisher, Mrs. W. F. Keg. 
rey. and all the teachect' of the 
Halddman School.
The PTA served a hot lunch U the 
school child.cn on Feb. 28. Fourteen 
doUars and thirty two cenU was,iak-
*".Wher hot lunch wi 1 be served 
on Wednesday. March U. The money 
taken in will be used to put running 
wttef in the school bousc.
.eady grown to over fifty with ac 
active drive, for members having 
been made. As soon-as the plana see 
fnl.y developed and the organieation 
completed, a drive will be made with 
the hope of including those who are 
aportnan ss well as those interested 
in building up a fish and game- con-j
... ,-..(.p!c must be educated 
pri.u,-. rather than to kill. Thi-y , 
mu.t be made to Tea i*e that the> 
eoniio-. destroy and a^ the same *i--v ; 
build. I
A feature of the program Tucsd.:i- 
nigh; wes two reel picture of fibh-( 
ing in the wilds of Canada. 1
The chairman appointed a commit-
SUPPLY TO OUR CITYJ.IMITS
ration program for thta section, 
ss members.
It was pointed out by Prof- Hafr 
gan and by Mr. Stollard, forea*. 
ranger for this section, that this part 
of Kentucky is ideal for a wild life 
program. Mr.,Stollard explained the. 
work of the CCG uoya and the plans 
of the department for the futnrt. He 
aeid, of course that it was a program 
that wou'd take years to accomplish,
Calvin Mabry Dies
After Heart Stroke
Members of the Grand Jury were, i 
E. C. Roberta, Foreman; Joaae, 
Lewis, Ernie Shay, Roscoe Jones, 
Norreil Har^, VenciU Riddle. Bud 
Brown, C. W. CUy. Charles Craw- 
ford. J. A. Amburgy. Gua Utter- 
back, Ernest Flannen'-
Petit Jury No. 1 is composed of: 
4. C. WelU, John Barter. Er^t 
Lowe, John Goodman, Basil H^i. 
Charles BIcKiiiley. Robert StarflMr, 
Imthcr Click, Oauds Evaasn. Allie 
Parker, Roy ParWt, A. J. WUHara*. 
Petit JBty * h eofnposbd ofr 
H. G. Cooper, Charies Wells, 4.
Calvin Mabry of Haldeman dicA 
„dd.nly «»nd.y nifS.1 -t hi. W 
M-wfir • »' trouW..
Mr Mabry was the father oi bher.. 
man Mabry, former magirtrate from 
that district who died about a yean 
MO of s aimiUr complaint.
Funtral services will be held 
Thurwlay afternoon at 2:20 from, 
the home. Burial wlU be in the fam­
ily buriiU lot.
Mr. Mabry had wtirked at the plant
to be hi the b«t of health. Mon^.
M. Rice. Ward Elam. C. W. Hook. ^ ^d died with-.
PT..—1 TAw.kA«4 WilliATn n«ksrt 0|. 1 * - -Floyd Lambert, . illiam Dehart, 01-
lie Swim, Ambrose Blair, I^e Hin­
ton. Dock Lam^. Calvin FulU.
Tax Deadline h 
'“'\Agab By Govenior
... - few minutes.
Mr. Mabry U survived by hta wife 
and by one .son, Harlan Mabry of 
three daughter*. Mr*.
because tbe chief thing necessary
tei composed of V. D. Flood,
McCain and Steve CaHdi|l to.scicc: 
ike names of three men whio will be 
recommended by the club as cundi- 
dales^^pr^Bpiwintments to the of; 
ficL- of game wardtn fro.n chi. dis­
trict. The name) of those selected |. 
wilt be offered at the ,nex( meeting ^ 
which will be held on Tuesday night | The 
of next week at the adroinistratior. ’ Carlisle 
building at the college. The meeting 
has been arranged t-’ be held in the. 
lecture room in the basement. Those
MRS. TRUMBO IS
DANGEROUSLY ILL
Mrt. John Tmmbo cofalb»»r. 
to be very i-l et her home. Thi; 
ckildrcn were called 1-ere as?
wwek wbe« she bMame worse.
Very little hopes are held for 
her recovery.
Missionary Institute
Held At Carlisle Friday
who aie not familiar with the boi'd-
ing arrangement should go in the
front'door and down into the bas.*- 
ment where they -vtll be able to lo.
to build up a wild life program to ed>- I ike room wiM.u-. any trnnb c.
Frank Lambert Is 
Found Dead Here
Frank Lambert died as the 
’ a gunshot wound, *^f inflicted,. 
Tuesday ni^t of this week. Tbe 
at the
Lambert's son Oliver on dV Creek,t hoiM of R W * 
has ipde 1where Mr. Lambert 
borne since the death of hto wife tost 
apring.
According to reports Mr. Lambert 
has been in failing heahh for 
Ume. Last night he asked his son 
for the shotgun for the purpose aC, 
kUling a eat whieirW annoyed Urn 
|or serecal nights witii its nnearthty 
yowling. The famOy thou^ nettang 
tf I-wtart-toa-W
knaae wfeBe they want mrt. to bnmj 
off tobaeeo b^. When they mtem. 
ed they found hto body lying at the 
foot of the stairs, with the face al- 
mori destroyed as tbe resnh of the 
shot While Mr. Lambert had been 
in failing health he had shown nc 
sign ot despondency and hto family 
to unable to beheve that hto death
. WlMm February 29, the last day 
t-.. -.ying state and county taxer 
atiived. Governor A. B. Chandler to. , 
rued an order extending the time for 
-—r ink paytsrent to April l.
-------------- .. . ; — anything but the result of
brother*. GiUam Mabry of Hays and |
Jonathan Mabry of Winchester and | Tamhert was the brother of
by an uncle, Charles Mabry, of Wealey Cox of the Wagnci
Jacobs. 1 py*cinct
Mrs. Lizzie Martin
TH. n.v. .0, in h.i-Dies AtSon sHome
der that the bad weather and road 
1 had retarded farmers in
the marteting of tobacco and other 
- crops and that record books for re. 
cording tax payments had been lata 
in Birtving in many counties.
From reports received in the SU^e 
auditor's office, payments to Sheriffs 
have been slow this year. Sheriffr 
have until June 1 to make their settle 
menu with the State Auditor. ^
A report from the Rowan Sheriffs 
ofnee reveals that tax paymenU so 
fsF have been satiafectory and that 
th^ ri»w favorably when compered 
with Uat year- The local office was 
swamped tost wepk by taxpayers who 
thought that they were jnst making 
it before the ten percent penalty, 
plus mlere*t charge, was charged.
Mr*. Liixie T. Martin, mother of 
Mm. Collie Calvert .Caudill died at
JIMMY CLAYTON ESCAPE5 
BAD ACCIDENT IN CREEK
Jimmy Clayton, son of Mr. and 
Mia. Morgan CUyton suffered 
scare and a wetting whwi he ran hu: 
tricycle oven-the- embankment
tbe home of her daughter, Mr*. W:^ Knapp sfrfcet h»r 
E. Haggerman at St. Albans. West with Sun Street, and went into tbe
W I N N E P'S IN AMATEUR 
CONTfc ST ARE ANNOUNCED
Winners in the amateur conUst 
teld at the courthouse on Saturday
ite of the 
held ut 
Friday
well attSRd«d-»/program consult., 
ed of ^ following;, ^
R. V. Bennett, Kentucky Wesleyim 
College, Dr. H. Beta of Brasil, Col. 
onel L. R. Nelaon. Mijlersburg. Rev 
A. Gillara, Paris and oor Mtosionary 
secretary A. B. Perkins of Somerset, 
These inspirational messages weie
well received. Horehead 
resented with tbe following delegates, 
Mrs. Leora B. Hurt. Mrs. J. .M. Me- 
Kinoe/, Mr. C. P. Caudill and Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. Mioore.
evening were Wiilie Caudill, first in 
guitar, and Violin; Marie Ramey, 
second in singing; Edwin Mut­
ters third in guitar and singing. A 
large audience was in attendance at 
the enteitainment. -
Debate Team On 
Eastern Tour
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd and four debat- 
era left Tuesday monung for Rock
iKd-Attantic States Dehata Tourna­
ment which to held at Winthrop Cof- 
lege for wonten. Those making thn 
trip are Elijah Hogge, Earl Dean, 






The Mii-.h;;,: C. ;• ' , .•..IJ wLai 
ill the way at their adjouri.ea mert-
geofis contract with the Toiift- i
and Gas Refining Company, ow-ner; . 
of wells and lease* on the North 
Fork gas field. The contract signed 
by the council eovera several page*, 
and is presumed to taka care of alt 
contingencies on whioh the eouaeS 
and city need protecUou. Summed 
op, the contract means that BSoro- 
head will have aCeompjete materai 
gas distribution system in the futma 
without the out'ay of a dime of tax 
payer's ihoney and without obI«at- 
ing the city for tbe future.
The council has gone as far as R 
can go. Future action will now do, 
penff'.on the WPA organtoatsan 
through which funds for tbe can- 
structipn must come. The mon^ has 
already been allocated to the uaotnac 
of about *16,000. The only dday 
at present, a delay that may ptaraat 
work beteg ftimd at once, to bher. 
Since the funds are coming fm 
WPA, the labor moat be fonsMied 
by that organization, and s
I
it may seem, tbera to at praaent aa 
WPA laboE. Everybody ta
The annual President’s Oratorical 
Contest will be held Mmetime next 
week, according to an annonneement 
made Monday by Emmett Bradley 
instructor , of Engitoh. The winner 
of the event will represent Mbrehead 
in the State Oritorical Contest which 
will be held at We*Ura State Teaeh- 
-s CoBege on March 7.
Tb date five students. have
available 1 
Rowan county has apparently been 
put to work. n,.-
White no definite information tote 
be had, efforts are being mate 
thrangfa tbe PaintsvUle and Louto- 
ville WPA offices to arrange foe 
enough men to carry on the work an 
the gas system, end H to belicead 
that such arrangements wiD be com^ 
pleted in Vbm nenr'
noonemi intention of 
the honor- Alton P^e, A^n Uj- 
terbeek, -Cordell rfartin. Ebsabeth 
Rickets, and Edng Conch ere the ss
The Morehead debaters have tyc 
teanu, one composed of Hogge and
Dear and the other 
Payne and Ecklcfl One of tbe teams
will debate the affirmative and the 
other the negative of the question. 
RESOLVED^-That Congress should, 
have the right to over-ride, by a two 
thirds majority. Supreme Court dc. 
cudons declaring acts of Congress nn 
ronslittitiohal.
Tbe tourney will be over Friday 
ni^b and the local dbbSCeta'plan to 
meet a team from Duke University. 
■Dniham, North Carolina, and one 
from some Terncasec college on the 
return tkip.
pirants.
The President’s Medal which goer 
to the winner of the local contest, 
was awarded to Earl Dean last year
Plans For Regional 
Tourney Are Made
deep hole in the Branch at that place.Virginia. Mrs. Martin has been ill 
for the past mo^ and had become
suddenly worse tost week, .Funeral^ passing at the time 
services will be held on Thursday i presence saved Jhnmy from a 
^this week, from the home of Mrs. j serions accident.
^ ........ this city, with services in i--------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Epperhnrt
and only their
Last year the Morehead deters 
went to Conway, Arkansas, traere 
they^entered the Mid-South 'rtnima- 
ment. Hogge and Dean both made 
this trip and ghould,have a better 
chance in the present tourney on 
account of their experience.
BnpniilM on M-lM »“* 
week Morehead will again entert?ir. 
the championship teams of the dis­
trict in the Regional Basketball 
tournament of this section of thd 
ftatc. Plans have been made to hold 
the regional drawings on Sunday r 
I next whek in the edministralien bull
F.™,“5It"r -i| QUott Comity Educational League Get*
the CHrtotian church, of which Mrs. |
ing of the Morehead State TeacLerr: 
again hosts lo thr 1
t of the oldest
John McKeazie Dies- 
In West Morehead
John McKensie passed eway Tne*- 
day evening et 8:00 o’clock at hi? 
home in Weat-Moreheud at the ege She to also survived by a nnmber of
Martin had been 
member*.
Hra. Martin was bom in Balti­
more, Maryland in 1864. She v«s 
united in marriage to H. F. Mar­
tin who died a number « year* ago.
To this union five children were 
bom, of whom one, H. T. Martin^l 
preceded hto mother in death. She uT
Off To Flying Start With Many Memhers
tuihrived- by four children, Mt«,
of St. Albans, W. Va.,
Mr*. A. T. Haggerman, Montgomery, 
W. Va.. J. S. Mytin, AabUnd, Ky.. 
■Qd Mrs. Callie Caudill of this city.
of 67 years. He hail been sick for 
several days, suffering with pneum­
onia. He was a native of Morgan 
County but has been a resident of 
Rowun for e number of yeer*. Re 
leave* bfa wife, who ia a atoter of 
Alt Caskey, nndrfwo daughters, Mr*. 1 
George Rethff of Harlan.County and., 
Mrs. Ctoudo Bo*e of .Clearfield, 
five brothers, Cliester end Mett of 
Harris and Dan, Clay and Henry of 
West Ubert^and two s^r*. Mr*. 
T. H. Caakey of Farmers and Mrs. 
LixsJe Keeton of Lenox.
Funeral servieep will be held Thnrs
grend children.
CHINA MISSIONARY TO BF, 
AT M.E. CHURCH MARCH 16
On Sunday March 16, Morehead 
will have the privilege of listening 
to a very intererting sp^er from,
College, who a 
visiting team*.
As in the past, CImV B. Line hae 
been appointed as M)'urnament man­
ager and vriil be assirted by Cweh 
G. D. Downing and \V. B. Jackson- 
■The plans are to start touma- • 
ment play at 2;00 p. m. Friday. In 
the past the tournament has beer, 
opened on Thursday afternoon. 
However, since the discontinuance 
of tbe girls’ teams and tournament*, 
the time ba.* .hung rather heavy and 
it was Jeeid^ to use but two days 
for the tournament play Eight teams 
will take part in the tourney, win. 
hers and runners-up in the dtotricti 
which coniprtoe the region. ^
The second session will be held 
Friday night at 7:00 p. ni..with tb*
the arrangeoxenta are mete.
The contract signed by the coax, 
cil Monday night obligated Mr, 
Young and his esso'datss to forniik 
any funds needed over those alre5i4y\ 
allocated by WPA to complete the. \ 
coiislruclion of the local ay-steai. 
They are also obligated to construct 
the pipe line from the field to the 
city limits. On the other band, tka 
city agrees to purchase gas at whole­
sale from tbe comr>.my at tbe rate of 
30 for the ftrrt two million feet, and . 
25 cents for all over two minion. 
This win be rrtailed to the consttnier 
at the prices fixed by the franchise 
sold iaft aummer.tf he Young C-im- 
pony agrees to loaif^he city the nec­
essary money to comp1;.-e their *ve- 
tern and to collect their retuen frafii 
the sale of the gas at the rate of 14 
cents* itor RiSusand feet. If the dtp 
does not sell the gas, the Young 
company has no recourse, since the 
contract is not a mortgge bat an
J
-1
A group of EllioCI county citlzea-: I Oliver and Dr. W. H. Joyner, 
met January 29th. and formed a lea- : Membership Committee; Dr. W. C.
iKie to be known by the name of. Greon. Chairman. Mr. .Archie Prayet,
Elliott County Progressive Education , Mra. Bess Redwine, >Brs. Sam King,
J League. A temporary cominittcr ! Dr. P. L. Harris, and Mr*. Robert 
i-as appointed by acting Chairmar ; Clayton; ^
Sam King; to draw up the Constitu- ^ Finance Committee: Mis* Mary
tion qnd Bylaw* of tbe league. A no. | Vanaant. ChairApn. Mr*. L. M. 
ntinating committee was also appoinU j Ward, and Mrs. P. H. Ison, 
ed to select those persons which they 1 publieity Committee: Mrs. Alice 
believe capable of serving as offi- I Mobley, Chairman Mrs. Dewy Far. 
cer* of the League, and bring them j Miss EmesUne Ward,
before the League so. that tbe mem . Entertainment Committee: Mis.- 
bers might vote on tbem. D. R. E, u^„rth Burke. Chairman, Mrs. P. L.
Wehr was voted President. Dr. W i Hawk, and Miss Madeline Holbrook.
C. Green. Vice President, Mr*. Edna , Library Committee: Mrs. Mbllie, Merehcd iiv'thi.
Rose. Treasurer, Mias Vansant, Se Chairman Mrs^ L Ever- 1 Morehead appears in this
cretary. The President appointed ’j^^Logan Wo^id^e. Miss 1 f
ind Mrs.
(Continaed On Paga Fov)
(Continued On Page Fonr)
Cburch Making 
Good In Drive
Last Sunday proved to be e
e gaeat days in tbe history of the 
rst (Sirtotian ehnrxh. Large and en-Fi C
thusiastic audiences were in attend, 
ance at each and every meeting 
There were five additions to tka 
church during the day, ISpro were 
baptised Sunday night. The night ser. 
vice wB.s jead by the young people. 
Victor Clarke was the leader. The 
d_by a sermon.
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF 
C I T Y IS IMPROVEMENT
The annual fint
man. Mrs Logan ool
committees as follows: 1 p,uijne Goatley
- Advisory Committee: Judge Logan j 
Wo-idridg., Chiu™.n, Snpt. J.hr , cld.MM Mr, P.a''
L. Criw, Mr., W. H. Click Mr.. ch.ln»., Mr, P«.rl Vn. * ‘ ................... ......... — -
i According to the stktement, the fin- 
' ances of the city are in better ahape
i- vnsp. m s. n n «i^. Pelfrey. C ai aan, rs. ea
Charlie Shelton, Mrs. Andy/Porter, r
Mrs. Effie Redwine. Rev.-E. L. Ever r-«™m:»td.di- Mr.
i substantial balance left to tha 
i credit of the city after the past yearsoar work In China, Dr. John Hawk.For the last two years a missionary _ ______ ______ ^_________ n.
from the field has ^en speaking in.i chri , ? v®?Effic |
all our churchea in order to properly.man and Mrs. Oscar Gibson. Redwine Chairman. Hiss A. Lee. Mr. Citizens of the erty are uiged to
' ' -'study the statement carefully.inform our people as to the type work ! Ways and Means Committte: Suet. - g , in
ra erm ..... m, ---------------- tobeing perfrmed on the foreign j John L. Crisp, Chairman, Mrs. Edgar , h. fclick. i to famil^ie^n^lvea with
dav at tbe Church of God, with bur- field. Yon are cordially invited to. 1 King, Mra. Owen Halpeny, Mra. Dan i------------^,----------------------------------- j the condition of t^m city govern-
ial in Caudni cemetery. ^ ] attend thto aerriee. • JWce. Mr. P. H. Isoa, Mrs. Sam^ (ContiBiNd On Pag* Five) . t I 1 ment.
ette by Dr. Pern.
The financial campaign opened the 
post weeH with a bang. The member, 
ship and friends of tbe church have 
been divided into five groups or 
diviaioDs. Dr. G. H. Fern is the gen­
eral chairman of the campaign. The. 
first report was made last Sunday 
morning at the close of the Bible 
school hour and the opening of the 
church service. The large crowd pre­
sent was OH tip toes during the re­
ports. Division, No. 1. Ifr*. J. B. 
Calvort, leader, turned in $15 in cash. 
Division No. 2, Mrs. Peratt, leader, 
anmed in $15.30 in cash. Divislori 
No. 8, Hr*. Lappin leader, cashed the
(Continued On Paga Fonr)
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‘ ,iis a s T. C. w>r&<t rUce a »“» CI*T Tn.»bo.
Dccluuurr contest h«U ta Loados' Luting <i»rse, Wcodcl CroMo.
Snreotb Crad*
I ciM, Mcb M tbs State Bowl ei, Ann distilets, na in dtafatw 
[ Phamejr, wUeb «nt by aotbority | At tbe dn of tbs wMk, Go^ 
i of State law, tat thn •lemtarbe.i m. <»aniHa».aiiei>ie Ji^.sMBjaa»».V. 
j 'aBtborfty of State law, wfocb ncwr that retponaftiSty iAwihI b« fixed 
‘ thsln daim they sbeuld ba«sft fret uaportant bo«4a by
.Bd tadepnd«fttats<teie. oadcr - 




0« of Sute-One Year ............ .................................




for a one^an iiitbway Sodimi^on.
I1.6Q 
.■ M
mtam of the national editobial association 
MKHBBB OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASBOCIATION
MILDER WEATHER HELPING BUSINESS
.iTC Day iatao ill ta be :c 
_ •dtaoL Mia» iMtia Power, » sub. 
eg ! stitahae for bs.
1 HO.NOB BOLL
I iHcrcr pupils must be perfect in 
j attendance and make an averaft 
grade uf 'jO per cent in all «tuoi« 
melndint deportneat. ,
First and Second Grade 
'Leora Hotte. Maucerine Silee,
______ I Op«l .Vfrey, Glady, Ca^ey, Beat
BeUi) trade, construction and mdustr>- continued to moder- i Hoibrook. Anna Mae Voung. 
> ately resist the pressure of unfavorable weath-r but there wa.- ; Oppenheimer. Opal Blar
■ some nnrrottiny of the sprnad in retail over the comnarableAdin;:». 
1S?5 veek and slightly more resistance in wholesale, accord- ; 
ing to Derartment of Commerce reports from 32 cities for the ■ ,
week just'received hy its' Louisville District Office, In areas Cbnstine McGuire. Altae w,:u. 
where the set erity of the weather relaxed, trade was up shari^ 'ugima Faaa, GAdr
ly over the previous and comparable weeks and in a majority *«Donald Gienna Hackney. Jo: 
of casts the volume was a.e cood or belter than last year, btrt - TcIUvm Wia-red Candai, Eir-afc 
where severe cold prev.-tifed considerable slackening appear- McGuire,
ed- Stocks of winter merchandise shrank further, reaching a;®*'- ^ ^ .
record low'in some sections. While fuel dealers^had brisk ' Fourth Grade
. bosintss no acute shortages were reported. In a maioritv Stewar




Lina Cooper, Anna DeBaard. 
Mane Barber, Jamc Citlam.
H:gb SebooL
.Vaua Jane Day, Amelia Duley. 
Grace Canity, Lorene Mark. .
imp... ™
nrmj. rm tk. ,»l tho. uoit. ,„i„ a»
Aitkor BkilMT, .(.Mitt, wttktt.. Birotrs. den- «i .____ _
I tiata, aaraea, beantirians, druggiate, | _ 
ciaiu, druBPAa, arebiteeu, account { 
ebiroprartora. p ambers haee I
L Other b
(Coatiteied Oa Page Three!
I VBAR ACC MARCH-7
'orgaaisatioDs authorized by lav which j 
are mdinUiaed by fee, lened by Uv I 
These organizaiions, la the main, I 
; regulate adminion to the _ profen | 
I'oaa, or enforce aacitatioa and ota*: } 
' rtandarda. Tlte taxes, or leciss made : 
Orb Hicks, was fata^y injured ir. 1 *=7 **>0 orgaDizatioBa, sonrtiwte » J 
»• autamobile accident FndaJ- »f ' “**1 part of the tax burden o'. ^
!p« week. the Slate. This cc^titutes the prin '
• cipal argument of the o.tanizati'-.n ' 
•T. S. Hobbs died suddenly Sunday' for inJcp-ndelu existence, 
t MIov.ng a heart atuck. Aetna ly. more abuse, creep intr i
ra;a.h Jane B;yon died Sunday a: the cperxtioa of thete ageucie, than t
her home'm Pargoa after an illnea; the main ageneie, of |
kf several years. , gt,,, gevermnent. They have been.;







_ Se, lOc, 25c
li.LWikoii~
flCRTlST
Co«T TKeatre Boiidiag 
Kcdc 1^ Morefaead. Kf.
throu^ tho diatriol
Ej^er.e Mi es, Leonard Ear 
Fedriw Btair. MurscL Blair, K-rlast year. Desriti- I’.uv tnventories. .wholesale buying lagged in most case*, due to the discourairing weather situation and the ' ®
difficult:.' in rfarhing markets. Pro--necTs pointed to brisk ac- 
tivity -with the first indic.ntion ‘-‘t the passing nf the cold wave. Pftb Grade
L<^ui.svnie reported that the weather is still retarding retail jMeDar.o 
basiness but trend has co.ntifiued upward bent- All building Jake D«y. goc-r
materials i i c a n a > ':ui:; «u Muiu u m zvii u iuiujs ) „ , • „ •1 demand. Coal dealers week behind orders. Orders Hsekney. Mzy CauJiU
ian and Hopkins toanties.'iCy-: 238 placid in positions by ' ^‘* C***t^*Ei^ burn TO QgA'
for mechanic.nl supplies ai^ machine tool.* 2^ to 30 nercei’t ; 
over same period.of 193-5. Grocery demand also keen: others 
not so heavy.
Owensboro. Ky.. office oi >.*?.tional Reempioi-men; Ser ice . 
reports 1.2<‘'0 persem* placed on jS projects, and ex-ec‘oi;-:n 
is 1.000 more will be nlaced on Resettlement pr-'-jects in CSrst-
■ ' ‘ '
Owensboro office in Januarj-. Total placements for KentueV.v 
reported by National Reemployment Service for pbSt ^ek 
were 383. an irtrease of 11.75 per cent over the previous weeks
totaL
Loui«vilie bank clearings registered gain of i per cert over 
etirajsponding week of 19S.».
Kentucky Department of Agriculture ahnounces over 100,-' 
-eOO.OOO-pounds of tobacco leaf pf ail tyoe* .sold in -Ian 
over auction floors, bringing ' ’
Sixth Gj»d«
with flyirc 
-cion, w:nhieg the final, over ’.h'.
Px.-.thei, of Soldin High after f- 
fghting exhibiiita of basketha 1.
Pner.ds cf Ersesl Jayne wrprb- 
Ld him on hia birthday Wedneaday 
Febroary twenty awentk at hi shoo 
n College .Avenue with a Bix o'clock 
liinr.cr.
Little .toe McCruder celebrated h;
--•xt.-. birthday Monday with a party.
M'E3 Betty .Anne Wood, celebf Jte ** Added tt th**xe arc 
V-.r birthda;.- .n -Saturday.
u •- lesve the ergar 
i ’ in lh5..‘<r«n^i
the ^i.iDi 
. - FI I'lg- iRlIn '.ind
New Flashes ef Interest
. J frroi ---------------------------------
aevotage per )00 pounds was $16-36. Much Dark tohaev. -'’b 
held awa.v i-cm markets by continued bad weather: about 40 
per cent of crop contracted for and delivered.
SU chiMr-fR burred to death 
day when -Tfre destroyed a 
house tfistbt mile* south cf New 
The vietir-.s were Vina 11. Gc 
:■. Wan-'ta. T. Edgar. 5. Ha.--.. 
tr-1 J-hr. 11 murth-. chilur 
Mr. a.-.d M;,. tdgxr And*.
» Mrs. Arris -10. Ras reoffctcd rc
weR total of S16 661.07T.53: . .«eath in a hoapitaiVrom second
the >nt
• . v-adocarti r..! ib.'.t "or the Eritrean 
; :r-. Rt* ar.ny badly b-a;
4 :• and ;» brea'ting up."
Two days after the capture -f 
'-:a A aji. me Vine tse most »oJtn 
err. point, the Italians reache.-l i'~ 
, 4 m aim. Kiag Victor Imman'J- '- 
*.J ■M-:-'3;iin! f.tcnd.d a mt*. c. la 
.d t'f''-.; fn-x-own Fr;
-,-mb in commemora'ion of these wh..
. a. Aiit.4i in )?;•«.
LAND OPTIONED IN FIVE STATES
?r?» b-ms over ^ irx b<wjy. 
rb. 34. is in the same bosritai. 
r. br'.:W’er. wriji and bam* or. -. ■ 
hmds and face soffered in hs at 
tempt to :t«csc L:.* family.
Laij.-i scouts and ajAraisers of the Resertlerr-rn: .\nfr.;r;!.-'.ra- 
tkm have optioned a 9^1 435,488 acres of land in Tennease*
KeDOcky, Virginia. North Carolina and West Virginia fnr land ; s.k-j----
•v demon-st^-ation yd resettlement community pro^eets, ae-etasen eyvii 
g fo figures i
NO SECOND REPRIEVE
t'nai Brsno Ric'
-rd Hsuotmarr. c-^rrioted of t‘
Lir.db'ixh baby murdhr. may rece'i 
. ri-rrjcvr from e eetrocuti-:'.' the State atteir.ptj
wjk heard a, a r*fuh of deve!
t te itovermsent • 
cojKerned. ■ »rT of ste^xhild. 
many {Mtaneej running ertld.
The need f.«r ctovr surenL' )'- 
cTcr the?" nnft.i bs obvir,,;;. a« a 
ter of broad policy, the State o,; 
tot to nnctiun tk-' ievyire .'f -
nenu by ary onranixalioR ar4 the 
cTf ntzaiioii ;i free lie- 
ijk,of the coll-'cticns. 
'of the*e a..tits are re- * 
iiiinixtratior.’, effort.* •-. 
: -ier unifie.1 ccr.trr' 
roai^ni otri<
»»ene'«>. concerned with win-'-
»!OR to profeMion* or'oualificatior 
re-Tuiree-erfs •-f otennited 
w'rirh xre 3cpn.«cd to the jr;;'..-.' : 
trol setup in the pronused ;*»•, c- 
The Kertucky SchoiI fr- th rw.*-' 
Has for yea-« rri'-a'ed 
rendent unit. outGdr ?’ ■
a*encie» of ihr «••••. 
rhildren’s Bureau, f-- '
•.'hild-eo'* nosiRl'L**'
iad''rf •'•l*nt upi*=- rirt,-• •. ■
formed. The rerrd.-tr.--’f :-m 
wrirH out chrr und-r th.- Dt-ait 
meet of Welfare..
The omcTaTTt fn- 'i-'ft-l -- • 
is act arbitarv. It i, .botu-.u'rd c,' •'•■ 
"■cd fi.'- a orn-'rar- •
the -rmTn-'t:o'r r,;'.?;--':,—-- 
erd X m.'.Tf eitultable dirfr*P'-ti'T- . 
foiMb for the rrnptie sri^ice,* •xH-r' 
rendtr it* •
nieoM 274 or 127 
FOR GUARANTEED 
PLUMBING A ELECmCAL 
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC 
SHOP .















raaaral Direetm A EabahMn 
A»W«ee Saeri*.
PW 93 MareWaA Kt-
DR. G.’ ai BURKETT
■ eSidin £ released by regional RA official* in Raleigh. 
This total cover* approximately 80 per cent (rf-*he dc
cd areas silotted for projects in the five states.
Optioning hiis almost been completed for the 
strationf projects. A total of 412.435 actes ha.* been Ai!'‘*^tee t
MUSCLES GRAFTED ON EVELlt'
London. „tti. b, Oottrdor
- .itt,
Hoyal Waterloo bow> tarragh.
land t diT.vn , :.i7 operxtiofc 
d  The patient, a ficc-y.
for thi^'urrose and 400,843 acres have been optioned to Hate.. ■ had been or,-Mi 
OptionJ||a'.-e been actually exercl«ed-by the government on 226 
647 seres and title.* ar&-<?ted in the United States fid' ” h- 
stantial part of tVis acerage. /
Acerage optioned ^date for land 'use ;Jro;ec?^. r. - 
Tenn'‘«>ee. V>fi “el ncr-.*; Kc-ntuckv.'101.238 a-:r:'r 77=-.-ir.:a 
80.9S4: North Carolina 103.278 acres; West Virginia. 3.532.
'The re*er;i“men: c-nimunity projects, or. v.-hich a !'m:*ed I
-f emft-
jH ro'^€
number of qualified families will be gi'-^eh a chance to acquire 
farmstead? by extending the payment.? over many years, are
___di<dributed is foUdwa; Tennessee- «x. ^"rlWk^acres prpp^ied.- fdr to go ftshtnc
7.058 acris optioned: Kentucky, two. 23-625 acre.® pr-‘‘'^o:-ed: AVa«iin«to2. — Pre.-.:--:
4.814 acres optioned; Virginia, two. 9.500 acres ; op- veU sxid ^tardxy hy ov-- -d -•? gr
•tion totrl unreportetfr North Carliha. five. 40.4.30 ac.-'e? pro-i cr , fahing trip abcu: ■--- «f 
posed. 18.950 acre.* optioned: West Virginia two. 9.500 acr<?« ' .March. ’
proposed: 3.822 acres optioned. ‘. " ' In all probability he - criU«
For the county as ?. whole, resettlement annc'.in<e.s that op-' acain off th** Fior-.-i v
fions.have been accepted on 7,781-728 acres out qf 9.300.000.Lhas beer, cn eigiilar trrr.«^
'.1 Ofl 4,-ra't —
•; birth b'.*?aa‘e re- 
*f were mtetng.
S'i?«or-s rerr.or’U pi.- 
• from the b-y’s tWch- 
;r.em ' into the rv- 
■ h-ir.dares were remoter, t'r.e
r found t 
norma! manner.
eutirn r.-;tr..,-*5. p'^irted .o'ut that a 
cne t:Ti« Wbit-d <aid he had b.-eB r- 
tr.i In the Hopewel; viJnity. or.- 
that later ht-ha.-l indentified Uai'p: 
—-,r' hav-re heen there.
.Attorr..,y Crene'ai Wiiei^z. w-.' 
nr-tecured I?.>nrtn’ar.n.' ha.rrcn':--
FlorMs vacatior. a- 
i: irtand for r
f. 5ta*e -rhrejte,.
of UteM
rurn ary’ 'h-:t in woolworth heir
A son wa.-< b.-.rr. t othe r.mnt and
rharce of
unite .don't waat le >- 
Oder sntfM eratroL TV- 
are preaebinc the doc^n? of >t n 
•aoatrh alone. They want tit rhu.-s 
that w'i;!d erdanm-- Sh'-ir pe-*:ti-;- 
in acrii'in.-. tr.er are 
thCJr ai<f the cf t;-
eomm-.;n!ti^« *ith which they jr-r-5
!h' r-cp.-T.*S.»T. rc’'”t -ir't :•
- tity o' the State.
Tkew ;.:ik .-r.mf.-'r' -
■hr tr-e'e a-* <ipc“ .rr.'nailir.n wa 
Not-c-J ta thi ni-.c.-- - -;v. •
highway cbmm'ji‘i-tr.. All sort? 
i'iea, derfloped amona tV Ip^ri- a' 
ers on the highway cnmrai.-rjon "• ■>- 




AT LOWER PRICES 
OffWo k Oty HnM Mil iiaA Xx
Hog^e & Hog^
attorneys-at-laW
Banes - Lane Cc.
FUNERAL DIRECTOF^ 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
CouiUaM-Hawrwta.ltav*aUow...-Tha--*“-j;b=“e .unanimity - - Pfco)
' the nine-nt.re former Barbara H-jttyr. 
ar.i heirr.eM ta the ereat Wopiwo.-th. 
S and 10 cent fortune, became .*en. 
cu»!y in ■•hcr-ly aftet-^-ard and arde- 
went an eperatio?! London.
commission. ! D«r 91 _______ Night
’
-Screa alloUed for land u.^e. at an average price of 4.28 per acre. ’ cent years,e t r '' i
DEBATLRS LOSE 
TO SALEM: WIN 
FROM BUCKEYES
Tues.j2r sfterr.eor. the Horehea.f 
fr -s'r.m.i:n debate team, apkoidlnv the 
effirn.ative. m-t. the Salem nc-ratiT.- 
varsity speakers. Howard Eckles and
STILL THE SAME .HfAN 
. -Uodca. — Kin, Edward V]tl, te 
his first radio meisafr ta (he empire 
he ascended lb- t!
Alt-c Payne tack the floor -ftr ikc j,, told his peop'e wh-» lc?ew him '
■iKMtfce }-I' home team, while Harold Tpang and, Prioe* of Wales, that' he 
■ Jo'rr. Ladd reprwented Saiem. ' *.a.- hJ.’ talk eai brosdeasr
~ - In s dces?io!i conte«-ha!d Wednes. • ro t'ne United Stare*.
Hogge And Dean Debate Topic evening the .Mor^head yarsiti J.. •'Lair better known ta
<^ERA STAR DIES
'.Antonia Scotti, one of the L-iurt- 
rious great cf the Metroploijlan 
Opera—a baritone who .sang at th*- 
'•Mes” in the heydey of'Caru.-ta.. Far 
rar, and other great voices, died at 
the home of hi* nephew abroad 
week.
.cn,€iF w Fc , ,
Of Legislative Versus 
Jo^icial Aa^ority.
■ 'The Morehead varsity debate 
heaai broke even this week ir. twe 
hotaa debater, winning ever Alfrec 
Ealtewok College cf Manebmer. 
Ohio^ and 'oslng to SJtlem College ->f 
SaJen. West Virginia.
la the firK deeirion. held-in the 
enOege aaditarium' Toesday night, 
^ Morehead team emerged rictar- 
iecs by a onar.tmoas decision. Elijah 
Hogge and Eari Dean apkeld the af. 
Znative ride of the nuestion: '‘Re. ! 
aalved that Cangre*? *ho-jM rjive the 
xi^a to over.ride. by a two.thirdf 
Majority, Sopreme Court deeisicae 
Badariag acts of Congress uneonsti- 
tatioBa].’' Iferedith Helsby and John 
Voyinger upheld the negative for the 
viaitiBg tram.^Tbe Hon. Harry Davit 
as. chci'mar fo- the oeension. 
JndgF* ww Rev.' Moore. Rev, K„ee. 
aa4 Jack Wilson, local editor. A good 
crowd waa in attendance.
, b a 'noil deckicn de^^ held
emerged or. the short end of 
ta or.2.vs::dlct,Hogze asd.D«aA again 
rpoke fet Morehead. this lime taking 
-.h- -affimixtive cate.-Salem
I the p.-iace ji
had the opportunity of ?«• 
know the people ef near y
nresertei bv Sara Mon^mery country of the world 
.Wayne R'ood. ' -*
•i -TTtce,
..... FORMER GOVERNOR DIES
Albert Ritahib, former_l-govei7v;'r 
of Jtaryland. and a candidate for :!.e 
Preaidenval nominatian. at.the li32 
Democratic convention. die<i ja.«* 
__ .1. ------ -♦
Beta Zeta Admits Rfe 




and circ-jm.*toovv?," . the 
bachelor ruler averted.
.And he coalinued, “a!th>ugh 
now speak to you as King, I art. sOtili 
that came man who ha* hai! 
perienee and whose cor.^tar* effort j 
wfll be to continue to promote the 
well being of his fellowmen."
Club admitted five i ‘
nd reinstated old! TELLS OF ADVANCE
members at a meeting Wednesday i . .Rome, Ita:y — Premier MossoTUi 
night. Those taken in for the firri | loU hi* rellowers and the world Su- 
time were Mary Ruth Weib, Bernice i day (hal ItaBaa troop* are adTaa'eiag 
Lew;,. I?ve! Ison. Raymond Wf. | ..d ‘Shair deed, ipaah for th«i».afc 
iiarns. and J. F. Lewia. j »*, wi" cMliatia to tpeak." . ..




“Bird Eggs'* and Harold' Pelfrej cute afuarviaig the 4_______________
spoke of “The Pour Important Iterer | of the Batite of Advwa. II D»«a *akl 
for the Betterment of the iBdWdnaC" j . .“yo^ thought* today are thoagbtr 
A field trip to Carter Cave,, Sat- j of victory. Oov hero. »i«fivat- 
—-.art te pUnned by the club. | «L 0*r ud£er, adv.oe'e .imI ,hoir 
The student htologirts -wl'l collec* | deed* .peak for thanudve, aod wO* 
certain rare biological
.»h« are only to be found at the [ . .Tkm ItaSaa*
CmiUt .eaoBtr eavarna. from the front with word from troop
(Prom The CourierJounial)
{ By Howard Eaimwm)
Prankfort. Ky. — The legtslativc 
session on reorganisation of the State 
Government will ran far beyond the 
ftfteenwUy estimate of Gov. A. B 
Chandler unless the Administratior 
move* next week totaxpedita passage 
of^kbe propoMd laM throu^ tho 
General Asaemhly. ^
During'the week the legislatzve 
mind began ta.4te made up. Opposi­
tion to varipns provisiona of the pro- 
poMd hoi sprang up, principally from 
ocits of the State govenuaent-that 
Ad not waat to b, brought under 
ponaihle control. ,
There are a grasp of 9Ute ac4>-
-DiVERSIFy yOUR CROPS
TiaveTMoney
A PPLY businett prindfsles to Farming. . . . Fifst finjf 
/ \ out wKat kind of wps your lands wiB best pr-sduci 
. , . then raise more than one variety of crops on yow 
laod. This is the way to insure your^ against faihre. 
; Hog^ cattle, sheep, and. poJtry are money makers H 
[ cared for properly.
> START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
j^We Welcome Your Banking Businest




THUKSDAT, MABCH ^ »»•• '
the CLANCY klDS Unllbrms
, CAPITOL .Vi5.d for. w the hiiftw.j enj^eei 50)61^11 SuifferS Oil
< Continued Fftw. p»*e Two) -r 'h - lihru-inn-eo=W UUlgCI* VU
" ri.../ Tap Here Mard, 13;
went* from di«trict«. bcr mon merry' the end of the month with the bir.k ___
^ ^ Ttmds to abudoB ^ district.; Ulance lower than in iever.1 yean. Mrmlu:rx Of W«wlH i
divwwoa. / j For a Ions time hufe wma were r Member. Of Worfd <
Modnwhile. ^ i«bhr. waitraj for .‘kept in depodt. In banka. Governor: F*iaou* RomUii Chora.’ '
Inc revenue «.«eior. .wh.rH i« f j Thandler promieed. dnriee hie earn- 
Ion adoption of tht ntonranii^tioi i paim to uae tha* money to retlrr 
bill, atarted ita effort to weaken the j Ftate warranta. arinc the Sute in-
^wie»rttiofl’, tie with the leria’n. I ter«t rate on the retired wwTanU.
S'UU Treawrer John E. Bueking.
ham called more warranu for p«y. 
metit during hia fint two raontha 
than any treasure in recent years? 
At a resotl the bank bain.hee is low.
Tive body by *:rinj eouixel to the 
vanous eroups opposed lh« or that 
feature of the rsorxanisation plan.
The .dministration tax program « 
not formulated. So Work ha« beer 
turted on any propoeed tali' bHL
U»t December Dr. J. W, Martin.; „™i«r»vu-«r.. rc«-v
then bead of the Bureau of Buiness | ed. , •
Re«areh at the Dntvervity of Ken ; Coveraot Chandler finished his »e 
release! the rwnlu of.«i|c<«df^ month of office with c 
t»* source, in th- record-^ no pardons and no colonels
Vnaiiieff Dir«tm».
Tie Siberian Sin«er, undcp the 
directiou of Kieholas Vasllicff wil’ 
appear in the College auditorium on 
Friday. March 13, at the regular
conviction period. This is one of i 
the regular lyeeum numbers sponsor- |
but the number of ontstanding war-by the college, and. has been 
iM by C..O. Peratt, professor
^ntly this rtudy has been pob-1 Whether tbe refund of chain store 
beixcd a. the adminiriration’s pr^ I taxes to merchants under SeraU Re- 
The answer it that Dr. Martin ^ ,„i«ion. 39 can be made at once, or 
did not voice Governor Chandler’. wait until ninety days after
Ia ____1_______ . *opinions in his release. Bis subse­
quent sppoiBtment to tbe Tax Com- 
mivsion did not' commit tte Btatr 
adrainiwration to his .«tudy of tht 
»ax problem. For one thing, bb 
paper dealt wHh pi^blc tax sour. 
CCS. rather than th^lcetion of tbe 
most dcsirabis.
The Senate found what some mns 
ban tboQirht Ws'a wailFhim in tbe
bm in the “emtoent ettfoens” quail 
fiearion for member, of tbe advisory 
welfare board. It wss tbe only quaH. 
ficagion thrown around memberahig 
on the board, and Senatoni made fur
the session, became a problem dur­
ing the week. The rcsalutioo carried 
an emergency risoae. but the title W 
the resolution did not mention ar. 
emerwncy. The Appellate Court hat 
held, lawyers say, that to be effect, 
ive tbe emergency must be referred 
to in the title. The question is be- 
tore tbe Attorney General for as op. 
Won.
cf history.
The stngera created a sensation on 
their first American tour and they 
are much in demand One critic said i 
of them, “This tmly great !
choir is a ratable eontrfbation tc i 
the musieal life of the country.’* \ 
Prieelem exp4rience as members
ABSENT TEACHER LEADS 
DISCUSSION IN new" YORK
E. V. Hollb. head of the educs 
f S||e provision during the discuM. ‘-<on department on leave, haa brok. 
irft^ ■ er into the New York papers. An
Actually, the proposed law seta op | item in enp of them last week stated 
0 qualifications for' the commisoii- 
of fmance. welfare, indantrial





^ould open a facahy-stud- 
raraioii at Columbia Univer
»:ty.. The snbiecL for debate
of highways. I “The role of the eollege professor 
In contrast, wherot, trained, praf» ’ in relctian to eontroveraul society
sional heads of departmenU are pro-. tesaea.”
d gwuneyrntlng a deep faiwai. «* it was lak this: One 
s strolUn' aloag up a monartam side and diere wus a deep 
a some ro^ and I went an' I stuck a stack in 'at hale and 
t r'am’ and taoris' eat but a b« bia^ bMz. Wid that I
stilted lOBBte’ dm that mooatiia ikk an’ ^ Ug bla^ JhMr bo 
want two feet behind me. Well, I kep’ nmnin' an* runain' and dta 
Var he krp' rvania', tea And pretty socb be got ae eloie I cooU feel 
hia bet bwth m mj lai|^ And it was a terribU hot day and the 
sweat was a’ pour^ off me in rtvers bst I coaldn’t step to sripe h 
pff—I had to ies' keep a'mtm' an' a’runnm’ wid that big blad Yar 
Weil, I knp* getf ctoot late hrfl*beBt.fiir- 
I none on^ was Jh'
ben 1 had a piece of ha
i 
e
of the former world famous choir of 
Bnssia gives tbeir work its author­
ity. Each member is a soloist ef na- 
usual ability, yet in ensemble they 
attain n voca] blend as beautiful and 
>rau8 as the tooes of an organ.
Music erities say of Mcholas Vi 
aieff that he is “at ence a giuat sing 
er, an inspiring leader, and a'diost 
dramatic person in inte^netationr 
and leaderaWp."
I
4 By WILL ECGfcCS
[TO quite a problem for omployers 
the offSee houra for capnrmg
WeD. anyway, that's irimt the em>
^ them oedit tor try^ to'a 
W truth. Tto may be eo&»e, h
ttn want to be hnmmt 
8c many cM use ti— use tee tOoo
: W y4 f Jitet say so. Fm^
g tern have offices tdl me.
Oaa bees called his seeretery la ,
affjura durag office bouta." ?.
( “But.” she aaya. “I never do that 
Stnetly busiaew with me.”
“Then bow about that last heur^
3iSS?D 'V UTHf f
SEAFOODS
aquare-ng ahipa. 9 Icrngboata, 16 cittera, 10 wbe^ 
^ * water-taxis. and 3 apeedboatg
.' uaetl- 4500 South Sea naOTca were used in certain teouencaf* 
■■Mutnjooth.B™.tv’;wiII»<jcbeatLoCT.V., ^
or t)__________
_____ ! esay be hnrglr.; J „ „
not afford to take a chance with • 
thing -lea f
goes"rij^ to the 
to £ld nature to suotbe and '
HILLSBORO GETS PERATT!
! FOR GRADUATION TAUC;. Measure —
Smart
rnSE smart baatets serves sen- 
1 foods today beeaaM she knows 
**int they taste ahnif^y good. She 
mrvea anehovleo. caviar, clams, 
lobster, oratera. roe. salmon, sbad. 
shrimp, tana 8th and turtle 
amonc others: and she serves 
them in the middle west as moeb 
as she does on either coast be-
I C. 0. Peratt. professor of his- 
I tory. will deliver the commencement 
; address to the eighth grade of the 
j Hnisboro School, Fleming county, 
j on March 6. Mr. Peratt formerly 
taught in the Fleming system, 
j Mr. Peratt has given a number of 
I in vatte^sehools in Een-
I tneky daring his long connection with 
I the college.
all of these eieeUent seafoods
One of the most dellciou 
seafoods is shrimp. Jlcre are some 
new and Inieresting ways to serve
aFor-nut S,»eJ-l Pvt> *
, STRING QUINTET PLAYS AT 
I SHAWNEE IN LOUISVILLE:
cc heal the





two taSeepoona lemon juice. < 
fourth teaspoon salt, one tabie-
I The M. S. T. C. string quintet: 
l_p'ayed before an assembly of the • 
j Shawnee Hig^i School at Looisvil’e. 
daring tbe Music Clinic beM there ; 
rteendv. They also playtd before the . 
JJl-State orchestra. The group L« 
ccmpo.«ed of WOImni Toraa, Virginia
Be Modem
' Keith P. Da'ria, music departmen*. 
' instructor. w«a eapedally honored 
I by being one of four asknl to direct 
’ the gro^d ordmatras at th? meet- 
I ing.
rpHE modero housewife 
A maasurea the iitfrwjlenrs of
all her recipes, acd tiai'a cce • 
secret of why modern ewUieg ; 
BO good. It doesn't take b»r lire 
to do this because muLh i.f h»r 
measuring Lsa Urva duop fur t ;r
««w an' a Uttle nig^r. It Jeg* th i ten j tuck*
.................. ..........................._i all fiuse over. So I atatebed a pai^
skates oat of my pocket, that I h^peaed to have aloag I da^
■em onto my teet an' I skated off -------- ---------- -
.............................bcttbefcewaatstarted aerost too. but the fee was too 
be knowed be fell in kerplnnko aa' i 
Wasn't that a nariw' ’oatgoT" i3L*tJsr,ss.
.u 'spect me to beKeve &-------
His frfend's face toek oa a.kurt.fflWiriaii
Tto yata is a Wg lie rf'l kaema ifc» _ 
f-t off. twaa a pemcifii hot dar,
admitted Pompeg. • Twux terrSde « weather wb« teat 
kdar took out after i ~
-Aa’ thaa you sc... —----------
rtvCT Ywoi an frote ovw aa' yw a
riWr fcwae over m sate tertmle hot woa
3'isSS|«?S-^x3~u:
- ^ tta« » Si.
thoroughly. Bamove viscera troa 
two smaa cans of shrimp, being 
careful not to break them. ChiU 
them well. Divide the cocktail 
muee among eight ™t»ii giuses. 
and sprinkle with chopped green 
pe^r. Set gteesa in small bowls 
of eruahed lee. 11 posaible. It not. 
set on small paper dtflei ou giasa 
platan Then book the terimp 
over Che rims of the glasses, using 
from four to six to a giasa. Senes 
eight.
ftkrimp i« Pineapple Aspic: 
Soften oee tablespoou pifattla In 
four tablespoons cold water. Drain
J pineapple Od-I eup I
bits, add four tal 
juice to the syrup ued then------ . —------
esongb wuter to make two cups
.............. . Bring to boUing. poor
rgelaUiLidil
t liqnIA
mm angar and sUr Anal dteootved.shrimpPut a j 
froaas%-o
into each of ulghc^lvidual molds 
sad add a coopio of spoonfnte of 
gulatta. Let hasten te lee ham
Do tela m^maMa are ML CkOL
instance. With tbe foUos(^g table 
'Which It would htean eiceliecc 
plan to clip out and keep) she 
can not oaly do her ahopplng In­
telligently but measure her i&- 
gredicBte In a momenc
Cam by Cupfuls 
Sixt Can dmomnt Contatiu* 
f l?esp(












Bqr a dizH fMilfI
Toot dierfee of • 
wktr of bnnda aod odoM- 
Colgate's on Soap is 
Ota Sterling an Stleer
CL BISHOP 
J -Drag Ce.
T H E • E O W A W !C 0,U N T TBUXSDAY, MARCH 5,
Morfir^^ M^fehahtV Tourney At Artdand c
Eagles Downed 
By Western In 
K- L A. C. -1 Ut
Breck w^n» La*t■m« seeonfl 
6f the first 
«r knnwjneed that Stiiehier-need^ 
only a few pomu to beat the aii- 
.staie »eorin» reconi, the ~
Green a«regar.uB did everything 
tiKy cotlid to help him nmke it but s
Game Of f^eaaon
the Eagles tightened their deftm.
and mimed the mark by two poinu. 
The HiJitoper scored 31 point* how-
The Breckinridge Training School 
astec out a 3T to 17 victory ov.r 
ilarqaictei from Grayson here Saiur
Vikings Close Play Beat Ashland
Union 34 to 32 ^ 29- 23; Second
Tb. H«i. schMi ,«»■=; Ygay inncrs
The Western -aii-toppcrs went _______
a Msrinc spree in the sen-M^ of «»d broke the toomament re-
K. L A. C. wame it Bowitng j^rd. He needed two,more poin» vr 
fMee. last week and e!:m:nated the Tbe« the .i^ord high «cfe for the 
Eagies of Morehead by a J-bre^ 5, h«id by Masterson of
mg score'of 7; to Tats aarkr t-niversity cf Louisville with 32 
the fourth Mfce th.t tt. Lejus r.avv
been di;ea-.*d :n : ji„rf,ead fans were som^rhat aC
•chWicn,;-.;:- t Savpriay night o-hen a was ar-
Western ;ock »= iir y t -o- v that Lawrence Carter. Her.-
a. «bt «d ttet 
t, , bto o( bk-rr. Ti. G™„o- 
,e«. p«™»ly u..
01iv» aa -KPWib. m...
ErtOL-s »ii provp. ll«r .01 b... _ ^ ........ ............. ...............
to bo Tookopod obib rtm ibo Oi* , .....q. L pioo > Bpiliojt. 31
The Mort lead MerehanCs ..ode-
trict tthrn y at Olive 
ur.derwav today.
Long.Wkinridge center, led th: 
scoring with eleven tal’ies. D«,he- 
;y ff the •.raining scr.ool and Son:; 
of Grwysoc ictred nine each to tie f- r 
iecond riace honors.
The Bre^k team took an early !r- r
4-.4«ki 'ia-ih»»ghott. tb*
.............. P-.P-- -b. .ion.. U t« U.r. ,
:ay-West:m game io the .eoi-tina •, __
„,.J pf U» E«upd.p In»rj.a.,i. ^ ^ ^ V. M C. nir..
when downed the As.:.ar.-,: ..i!.--
, h... lilt:, bopn of r.: h.Jl.tb.11 t«P.. tp. ..
: ii» v«j (bt ip th. tootpoy bpi thoT 1 d.p»iPl.Pt fPtPO- .pot... -
. ;.h.p ppo upCa.:...,:
.px,i=.. cp.-«- s^- -.?p3- I, aa- pp. -it A.t I «•* »■>■
forward, aecocntgd ftr lo rhev lc*i s-v-lv .: llofehead. the Jfarebead Nettsa-unoj
, ..PtppGl pciptp Su. iypp. P-- . ;Xf S: G^“ p hS b.d , tp'.« ib. b.«- IP... ,..t.
ti.t. h» t-pi -i.p p tptp. «. „ .... ^ , b. opi. -« IP.--
. ____ ,k, „11., ™ti.p -ith Ip.: ift—- to •'‘‘“it *“*to
bad thpir bPPdp ipil
, twelve >4ses and b
ppppp-... I?-.!! bp to
-"rS'‘7.“'.”«“^-X'1br'S cpbobcpib.-idto. bidrptowp;
:,-r:.r3twifTO. sr«psr.x-r--n^^ /.i..:., tb- >1...:-=,. ... ,





Sibit of Boto- _ ,
The Westertf team continued therr
; v-ctorioas march Satiny night d^
p.-G-rr c? Easem by a 34 to » 
count to win the championshij. Easu 
-rr. had defeated Berea'by 41 to3« 
. t. gain the right to meet Western in
' -.-e flna; gime.
half erne-. »
Ti, -toidipp -tool Pto-p r-,|di- 
at eight o’clock ta the first rooad 
the di«rtct t«rr.ey. Oljve ffilL.Th- 
game shcald be a rloss one nnee th.
-..ed the score 
.-astona
i^"'S^tpip.r initiPI 0" P b”d Eo- ». —i«i.•««cads 
; <:-i goal and 
Lvsllc wer 
last half
„. pkn.j < '2 «" to AlLTp.r.^.PtJ-d bPd 
------------ '-d- gold hasketna^'e. Tney
B the final dill and Turner.
rbtptopcpto. H toito ppd
I down with i Coafea, Metahant manager ' an.' 
coach of the. Mhrabead Higa Sreo--’-
fng a determined effort ta eampiecc 
the arrangenaenta -eee.*sary to ata.t 
flic work at the eariiest ^ssihle date. 
It » their hope tc have The gaa fie a -, ______
arreemeni. Ir. other words, ec sale being used within the
eas. no payment on the borrow- ~orths.
M mpp.y. PPd to Pict. pp. „ld ... •, ------------------------------
«pp.t to d.b: .111 .k tod ■ . , .Th, »8n.« ftott. to dtj toil. Marriage Licenses
-J ti— L. th. tPbt < >p..| «. pp
rf. Th. toy t, —ply prtt—,d bt: , ---------
•very angle. They wi=! have bo mon- ' The .- -rty clerk -sued msrrau 
ey invefted except borrowe-f mo.oey. i-e.-scj tiurin-g tee i
-.at of the game in.
four -perscijal feu>. regular guard, who
^ISliSslargi
to-:-...-!.: c..m V'' h.p„------- - Krnest Jajr-e. Iwder, turnW in »-■' Th. M.rTaann —rr--------- r
-i4. Geoigetcwn_24; Murray—- jj, ^-------
•.,.u»viae-24.- • - 515, u rtr Sr Brmhers. Midland
------------------------------------ f;r.i week twuitedin in.-. ‘v^r-BA-i-c c-fim orrClVF® ..........................................................................Trail Ga.'Wge. Morebead £>j-fciL'ar?,
TuSdAV *' "*** J»roee-. S ar.d.lO cvnt Stor-. r. .>
SIX MEMBERS TUESDAY. conclude y that an un“fO- Tory Thewtre. .Am m an I .4ndy.
adgii-id
ally go»i Ume may be .fnj.-yed. r
and wqmen adied t
ppd P, ttoPit.m... -Pi ppy to.pt, mil—iPI poppto: \
riptotb tk. —. If th. pto*i.t tot. btoT. H, Hira. —d Bra 3b*PPi. ' 
Mt, Y.pr-g —lb. 22, Eljltot:..: Alto J.PPb—. -
The coorj::\ccw is turning it* ar. Haipm. and Eva Morfcaan, ,
tendon to the .labor situation, mat-' field.
J
We're lidiBg to the top
^witih Ae wiaoors ..
, we are now 'representing
Itv ll'rd CV:
t--. T.-tor: at a -t—IP* —Id 1 .j to thiryb ------
. ..to lilto Th-« tbl^ip^-to .
-;a-tpat.o!t -rt. Miry Kith W.Ba : ^ nKtoy.,Th, ■ ~
ptoth Bitot,. Dai-T O
. .to-. ftoh, EdPb Ctodi. to BiW.-p..l p ■•
.,th.rip. FbPP_______________ :.Pd to toPiPI .( to rtai
' church service. W ia-.-.i> i -t.-.'. 
. friends of the church »r« iciviied - - 
be prcfcnt f-o csioy ' -v st 
ary oecasitn.
The Women.* Conreir is rf-w.:, - 
- vjbeetictiona to the poru'^xr HoBan.-r
■.'-.-.T vwre a-vl t-‘»fl.en rr.TiB,*e’« - '
the ehareh.
RittnoB r>rug. Rowan Cn-ur.- V-w. 
Morehead Independent. Kerwrl
Hardware. AVn’s Meat Market. I. G 
Midland Bakery.
s«m;-final* rom-ng tr .«at;rda? 
*;t2'n. oB at 2.U0 p. m. a.nd On- 
-.:tj x-un:e at dH» oclcvk .'^atar- 
day
If g ciiwsbuoa game i. :-;yec. 
the Saurday Bigit «il be
<ta.tb.wi at 7:3w p. m.
Season ticketap wiH W ot t. •*
HUBISON and TERRAPLAKTE
in iVIorehead- and vicinity'
Home
■ saia- with
insurance r-toST.. . °n.to











Cone in todty for 
•«wm1 Non-dud Desi* 
oostmion gnd detiils 




When Yod Have Tire Or 
■■tlrr/ Tr«ible, Just CaU 





Cars that sparkle aritb fresh, new beanty. That 
tire yon actuaOy 20S more room than any odier 
popnisr antomobtle.* That have tnore importMDt 
new features than toy automobile ever beiore 
offered in a sm^Oiyear. A wboQy oew prindple
—Radtai Safety Cootrol (patent applied for)- 
ibat makes riding safer. jf«w safer, stopping 
safer. Combined with this ^fety diaasis, die 
protection of America’s Jirst bodies oH of steel- 
oow stronger, more beaotihil than ewer, with ao 
improved steel rooL
The Elecfrtc Hand, too, makes driving safer 
ad shii
Under all diis—the 'unbeatable perfonnance, 
•muring ecooomy and reliability you know so 
well in Hudsons and Terraplanes.
Come in today. See and ft I 
drive a oew 1936 Hudson or 
Terraplane.





<P«CM far>-«h« ifvl brdr«bn
*I(h • «p«rmtc irfity brakig'----------- ^—'•kiBt f
EHYIHIOC BDB-to-a <«»>•.
____ • IrM tor lb* ini ti
4 mmd hrwkimt Untow
t stsasaa-isf ev imUi h>
S595 wd W> ^ T«r
7Si?«7.;S23:^Vm.1S
Bcnepo*r«r. 120 tnd 127-toeh wbMihtoeX





Get Ready To.. ..
MAKE GARDENING EASY
, When you “fork over” year good osoney to oa far * 
CardcB tools" we “abewd oat^ good teoU. Tbey vriU 
make gardening easy, and save time and back^bea 
For everything m oar Ime come fo oa becaaae—
Oor Hardware’s BEST; H atandf the TEST-
N. E.KENNARD 
HARDWARE
Morehead, Ky. Main Street
^THTRSD^-^aABCH. S. THB BTcnrAN^coTryTr ygl^-
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONjS ™
Writ*- E*di fc R« -B-H.—-CiifcT
SL'EJtCT: WHOSE XEIGHBOB re»d f«m our Hbic. Th* l*w7«
■ am r Luk» 10:2S—87. 
golden test — •’Thou a»h !c*« 
xky Lcrd vitli all tbf heart, and vitb
having drawn hima^lf into a cl*« 
place, eought to divert the d»u*. 
aakiac. «Wl« b my nei-^r
Tu . ■ or, ».«o, i r..
> Je«u oJf llw occaaion of be lookiis* for people ,wbom we can
wt»„. h,lp»s. Tl««rt™o.~ I^.-« '5.aV o» k*,, -,„r dm.„.«a: rj«i aiia«L' ■
imp&iV i£^:'
iqrfe w»T of ana- 
L. Inatead of writ- 
I oo “friend-Bering tbe qoestioB. ing a lotqp coBposit 
ship*' or ••frtendUneaa” or deliwia*. 
long dBcourae on theae themea.
He simply told a story about a Jew 
getting robbsd and aeaHy Idlied on 
the way to Jericho. The first man whf. 
came along was a priest, going tc 
cbnreh. no doubt, and was to< 
easy running religion to-help a pool
rwhich yoc should have a ready ‘ help rather than looking for peo?l> jfe low in need.' The neK «an
Bemdea. h. -.oo. was busy in the
hated, ha.: -^me and inclination tr 
help the I'ajen Isiaeliie. No matter 
if the in,-- : Jew diJ hate hi^.. -J-.a. 
Jew was of he p—and th-.
Sameriu.-. .aid down ail prejudice 
k,t.lp.T:-..„„.ki„,r.ki.,.-^. 
onr racia. >r ciasa d'-fferenees. Thera 
:.re the teen reeds of ail bumaaiiy
coa-.plrte job of it; took die victin- 
hotel, paid the biiJ, took care 
of him that night, and told the inr 
keeper he would pay all forute. 
chargee when he s'rtomed later. Th ir 
b« fulfilled the law which '..hr la-w:'
many interesting applicatians. 
Is the realoi of pecsonal relationsnip 
it raises the question of one's res. ' 
ponsibaity to the orphan, the aget, 
the skk, the poor, the shaun. ud 
others ii: personal need. In the realsu
of industry, it call.-, on cakia.: 
had spoken in cur Golatn Trxt. a.-., fair »ad considerate of laA.r. glvctg






S HO E S
Boys* 3nd Girls
which tie rriert and the Lerite hac. h th? '.needed and earned share. s£ , 
WM«.a aai.r tk« Ub iki«7r.u. ..roriu, kp.o Ikkoi- t. b« f.lr -v.'
in to be fair to the voter, and » - 
strtinger nation V> prolect the i=.*r- - 
e*ts of the weaker. In the realr pf 
it talU on tVe Chrisria-, :t 
•e that the n-yn-Chri^fie-; a* r. y- 
■ i ihcca/!. of rate*, cohrs.-cif 







Christ. 0-:r eri-td' about fhe L.
• -the weak who pnis'before him that 
> vfcich wiil 4mmn him. Our attirsde <1
i -,li. bui.. .So o.r U.-W
i: o^r. .«d -fit .i; p™fc:«b.,.t r.ok- 
-r-. We rriut esereise that r^raiat 
:' >. Uvir.? which make? us ou^ru. 





SoM k»UwT, — l«»Uw-
«.a 1




Fnst Colors ^ yd.
$139
lELiilOTT COUNTY LEAGUE 
(CoDthraed FVgn Page Oael
ALL WOOL
SWEATERS
The purpoee ef thie league « tn
I rabe money to put th-; fc-ok.' in the 
j. -iktorr. tk.. w.t. amroLd k, flT.
' isi Church Tneaday. /
. S.k>k.t, rftkn >wk.'
: follows; -






j ityles — Complete Aasort-
: Vansent. Mr. Drlmer. CoAc; I
r.^eene.-Jndge Logan.
Thotlaads of rcUs -in stofckt 
-Prieet start at 4c rtdl- l59c - 79c
SliOES^
O_________ ‘Smartness and
Style for Every ___
■ Foot . / .-'j-v
Mere ttew styles added ^
iweek.
r—SriiS
Skarg?. Mr. E^-r PJ«.
Rice. Mr. Leonas Redwine. Dt.-R. 
E. Wthr. Mrit. Be,? R^wine. Mr.. 
John L. Crt-. Orv,;:e Aikia*. Mr.
, Elt. Ball. Mi?, Pi*ie Pete:*. Mr., Jeff
■k;=-k:;:S;4;
1 1SC3. Jirs. iw-a; «~k.^-.. Hefbert-
Vr. X P. Ml.'-





P.nfcpkk. Mr. toe. 
Franklin Gillnm. Mr. 
vd Ai •p~nc-5.
YOUR CHOICE pJig A. 
of the Entire Store I Q^jeout
Sbokk frail 2.9* to S.9S Jl ,o — tliik dtoraito-
♦ OIL CLOTH ♦
NEW SPRING PATTERNS
modernistic designs 




















Full Fashi | ^4 ^0
OneWeekyinrS '^1
Mr. L.nsi.7 M.- Al i. to
-
rank .Mkins. Mra- Dew-y 
-V. Dr. Martin Skagg?. Mv-
■ Katie A. Lee. .Mias StcTa
'..rc mr r"
’nerireer'. Mr. John Pterh-t-.?. Mbs 
' T^Vn,r Prichard. Sfr. Carrol A-iki^
GOIDFS Depf.Store
Ah, i . «r tarr i r,-.  •
V-, J. B. Fannin. Mrj T.
,T-. Miss Dorothy Qean K:ri!r. Mi«.
br^k. Mr. Esti!' Fn!tr. M-. L If. 
Ward. Mi?, Ma-v Lou Kin- M-r. 
y,tosrr.-> v-.O-.-IV'-'V- "’
H.rrr Grrrcrr. Mr. L. .C.
r-=o M- G. R V-OA !r-- ' -■■
Nic^-V. Mr, ■VT-n--' T--
H r.-t.-T’ M- T M v:-o- 
cv„ Gr-o. Mri art*. Mobv.- 
tifo >fvmber»b;i»: M- 7r-''‘
G-Ae-f, Utf. S*« K'r-T, "
Jo'msoTi ■. •
Donatow: Pete Keat-n. FruR^
Fannin.
the bo wan COtJNTjr NEWS THUMDAY.TCARCH *, 19M
Financial statement
MUWCIPAL WATER WORKS 
City Of Morehead, Kentucky
JanucO'y 1,1935 to December 31, 1935
DISBURSEMENTS
Kentuciry T*.x Ccirniission Nov. Sales
Tax (Outs:andiRg. ....... .............
Cecil Landreth Work on water lice 
Kentucky-Powtrr Company December pdww_at
pump hru«v - .................................. ................
N. L. W*!!s Etprces. postaee. etc. ..........
. Mr*. Roy Bartii ' Postal Card* ................................
Ky -Tax CommiMion December Sales-Tax.- ..
Dudley Caudill Water Bond coupons .........
Roy E. Holbrook ' Financial Statement ............ -
Befl Hamilton ' Work on- water line ....................
H.. e. Rieka Wtrr* pr Wspr-nne ."rr. :
Roll Swyens Work on water line .. ............
N. L. Wells January Salary ............................... .
i>. E. Holbrook Jnnusry Salary ............. ,. . . V












































































• Mrs. Roy Buni pmil liifcMi.............110.00
N. L. Wells Anpiat SaUry ........................>.................. 76:00
Rowan County News Card*. Inv. 18.50
Ky. power * Liciit Co. August power at pttiBp Bouae I8T.I2 
^y. Power * Light Co. August power at pump house 60.00
•. E.-Holbrook Supplies .................-............................. 2.50
Ky. State Tax Commistion fWea Tax for August .. ' 15.S0
• N. A. WeUs Work on water line ......................................... 4.60
C. C. Cartar WoA on water line ......................................... 1.3'j
N. L. WpQi Boptember salary ........................................ 75.1H
R. E. Holbrook September Salary .................................... 1S.0‘
C. S. Elam Exp. and drayssre....................... ......................... 2.15
C. C. Carter Work on water line ........................................... 1-05
C. S. FreiclM and draysge ..............................- • • 1-67
Fsiibanks Mt rst *- C«^, Inv. P.13-35 A 9-9^6
S’eptune Meter Co.
Lee Clay Productt Co. . .1-30.35 A 8.3-35 Inr. 9J9-36
Ky. Power A light Co. Sept. Pows rat pump hou; 
E- 1 Holbrook ‘ Supplies .................... ...............
Ky. i*tr.-e C-'p'.missio.-. • Sails Tax ......
C. C. Carte- Work '.n '*ater line ...........................
N. L. Weis- October Salary ......................... ............
R. E. Holbrook October Salary
















F. P; Blair 
J. W. Hoffpo 
C. B. I.ane 
J. H. AdNM 
Edgar Hall 
Roy Veneill 
E. E. Haggard 
M. L. WiI.Aoft 
, B. E. Holbrook 
J. H. Adams 
Licrel Fannin 
Lee Clay Products Co.
Ky. Power A Light Co March Lights .
Midland Trail Garage Fire Tr^ Supplies . ..
Harlan Blair City Telephone Calls ......................... ..
Carr Perry Motor Co. Inv. 4-H-.35 ............................
Home Inskranci Agency Fire Deri- liwuranee ..
ConsolidaMd Hdw. Co. Inv. 4.1-3& ..................... ..V.
• 51. L. Wilwrt -lu.-:- :r ...................I............... •• •
Bill D.vi* W rk .-n brHre'............................................







March Salarj- .... 
Feeding Prisoners,eto.. 
Fite Dept. Services V ..
. 3^1.15 ,
16.00 >4-(J2 e. E. yVhgxard -t^pril .«slary




















































































Dottie^ Owens Meter Refund 
Plumbep Sunply Companj Inv. 1-2-35 ...
H. W./Clark Co. Inv. 143-35 ...........................
'tr. E. Clark Co, Inv. M3-35 .................
N. E. Kennard Hdw. Co. Inv. 2-2-35 ............
F. P. Hap Expttm \ . ........................
Belknap Hdw Mfg Co. Inv. 1-14-35 ...........
Ky. State Tat Commission Jan. Sales Tax .
R. E. Holbrook February Salary ......................
N. L. Wells February Salary .............................
Cecil Landreth 'Workwater iine ................
Ky; Tax Commission Ozl Sales Tax
Belknap Hdw. Co. iTr. 11-22.34 .........
C. C. Carter Work c-n water lute ........................
C. S. Elam Freight and Drayage ......................
C-S. Elam Freight and Drayage • - • .........
Rowar County News Publishing Financial
Statement and Water -Cards ............................................
Kentucky Power Company February Power
at pump bouse .................................................
Plumbing Supply Company Inv. 2-15-35 ...........  ...
Fa. Salt Mfg. Co. Inv i.5J55 ..........................................
Hoilie Kissingec... .Work on water line ..........................
S- M. Caudill Pump House supplies .............................
A E. Holbrook Stamps and supplies ............................
Weniocky Tax Comtnisaicn February Sales Tax -----
\c. Carter Work on water line......................................
Th^ Woodwin Work- on water lipe - ....................... —
Earley Crawfo|^ Work on water line .................
Cedi Landretg Work on water line ................................
R. E. HolbroW March Salary ...................................
. N. L. WclU' March Salary .............................................. '.
Albert Click Work on water Itne ....................................
C. S. Elam Freight an ddrayags,.......................................
Ky. Power* i Light Co. March posrer at pump bouse
Pa. Sak Mfg, Co. Inv. 4-3.35 ..........................................
J Neptune Meter Co. . Inv. 3-6-35 .................................... ....
Lee Clay Products Co. Inv. 4-1-35 .................................
fc. Consolidated Hardware Co. Inv. 4-1-35 ......................
Jatlc on water line................... .,.............. -
Early Crawford Work on water line ..........................
Ky. State Taa-Xommiasion Sales ta^for March ..
Albert Click Work on water line -<..............................
N. H. KiHinfer Work on water line.......... ............
C. C. Cnner Work or water line.......... ......................
Cecil Landreth Work on water line ..................... • •
Mrs. Roy Burns Portal Cards .....................................
N. L. Wdb April Salary;'.........................................
R. E. Holbrook April Salary ..........
C. c; Carter ■ Work on water line.................. ............














-■ «-05 *015 
. M.31 I
35.55:
Ky. Power & Light^Cc
p'-w’i .- nump hr-; • •
Plumbers Suppl yCo. Inv. 10-2.35 -.
X. L. WelU . Mtaey-p(ii^i!ey May .
Cecil landreth Inv. Il7l2.:!.i ...........
R. E.'Holbrook Snpr'i*** .................
Ky. State Tax Cemraissien October Sal.
C C. Carter ' Work on water iine------ '.
N. L. Wells November salary ..........................-..j.-
R. E. Holbrook November Salary ..................................
Mrs. P-oy Burr-« Portal Cairis .................................. ..
Cecil Undreth Work on waUr Une .........................
Nertiine Meter Co. Inv. .11.26-35 .............. .......
Mor.kead Lumber Co, ' Mv. 12-10-SS ....................
Ky. Powir A Light Co. Nov. power at pump house
B. E. Ho brook Supplies ................................ ............
Ky, State Ta.x Commission Nov. Salea Tax(OutsUnd
C. S. Elam FretgW and drayage ...........................
R. E. Ste-’-ns ...........................................
S. L. Wells Deeembe- Salary ............... .......... ............
a.’ E. Holbrook December SaU^
®—* - • • L. B. Hogge April Salary
286.3: .g7G3 R. E; Holbrook April Salary
•J’J.OO . j76« -Cdgar Hall April ^aiaiv ..........................
• 4.nn Eureka Fire .Hose. Co. Inv. 4-17.36 ............
10.81 j-gr, s. Elam. Freight A Dra.vage ..........
. 1.60 ,77i j_ H. A.iHii';* rV-<in'.- P.i»o'ner.‘.etc. ..................
12-35 iT72 Carr P?--rv : C-. flte •-
1.20 r 4773 yi-AlL W. WalU Painting find leuering'signs ...
75.00 ciisoiidatrd Hdw. Co. Fire Hose ----- -------
15.00 4775 Fannin Fire Dept. Seryiew .............






Balance in Trer^ury Jatjuary 1. «93r. 
Depoi^its. 193 > •
Checks Returned.U9'5 
P «-i"r5-ieoi«nt* as xtr list attached 






















Roy E. Holbrook, Clerk 
Pruda-Nickell. Treas
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
City Of Moreh^d, Kentucky
January 1 1935 to December 31,1935
ip hou
Murdock Mfg. A Supply Co. Inv. 4-6-35 .
Neptune Meter Co. Inv. 4-4.35 ...................
R. IB. Holbrook Soprfies .....................
K. State Tax Commission Aliril Saks Tax
Rail Stevens WiTk on water line ............
Ray Johnson Work on water line -------
R. E, Holbrook May Salary ........................
N. L. Well.t May Salary .............................
General • Fund Transfer . •*.......................
Lee Clay Prtdorts Co. Inr. 5-23-35 ..........
X. E. Kenhard'.te; To. 5-30-38 ..
Ky. Power A Light Co. May power at pum
CecU Undreth Worit 'on water line .............
Plumber's Supply Co. 'Inv, 5-&AS------------—-
H. W. Clark Cc. Inv. 5-S-35 . ............................
Neptune Meter Co. , Inv. 6-1-35 .........................
N. L. Wells Money paid out ........................... .
E. E. Holbrook Incidentals....................................
General Fund Transfer ..-i-;-----------------
C. S. Elam Express pnd draytge ..; ?S. ..-
Ky. Sute Tax Commfssion May Sales Tax .. T------
N. <L. Wells Jiunk . Salary...........,.............................. • ^
R. E. Holbrook June Salary ......................................
Murdock Mfg. & Supply Co. Balance on account . 
Plumbers Supply Co. Inv. €-25.36 ................... ...........
B. Meter Co. Inv. 6-6.35......................................... .
Wallace A Lnman Co. Inv. 6-1M8 ................
Ky. Power A Light Co. Juno pmder a tpwnp house 
Morehead Independent Pub. Co. Inv. 6-29.35 .■■
Ky. Sute Tax Commission June Sales Tax...............
Gns Veneill Meter refond balance ..............................
Roy JohnMB Work on water line....................................
Blue Moon Cafe Meter Deposit Refund ......................
N. L. WeUs July Salary ........................ ....................
R. E. Holbrook July Salary ..........................................
Jaa Wright Work on water line ..................................
CUyton McKenxk Work on water line ...........
C. S. Elam Prei^ and drayage ..................................
'CecQ Undreth BiO 8-13-86 ............................................
M. L. Wens Udger A Motor oil ..................................
Murdock Mfg. * Supply Co. Inv. 74645.........
PlnlMn Supply Co. tor. 746-85 ................
K. Power a^ Ugkk Oo. Jaly pewur rt pomp hooai
B. *. BAMk —............................
General Pond Tiaaofor ..............................
Ky. sute Tox ComndsaioB Joly Haloa Tox .
K. A- Work <m wotec lino..................











., 1.25 I 4646
. 15.00 ; 4647
. 76.00 j 4648 
500.00 i«649 
.. 15.89 I 4630
.. ,7.28 :4654 
. 289.05 i 4655
... 3.50:4656



























































































































.St.anduifl. Printing ''o. Court Supplies (Outstandiijg)
The Fries A Son Ste*! Co. Bsl. on jail cell ............
Linnet Fannin’g Fire Dept. Service*,..........................
, ,J. H. .\dams /'rjrt. Costs . .f.......................................
M. L. Wileen Ccart costs ...............................................
Ind, Pub. Co. Irv. 1>-8J5 .........................................
Rowan County News Publishing Franchise ................
A. J. Aldernun Work on sewer line ............................
Hm-ehead Lumber Co. Inv. 12.31-34 .........................
Kentucky Power Company Dee. Lhritts ; . .-n.
Jas. Clay Legal adrice in paring suits ...................
'Moody Alderman Inrtalling Cells ..........................
Roy E. Holbrook Financial Statement..............................
Mehrin Hamm r»re Dept. Services .............................
C. S. Kkaa Exp. A Drayage ............................................
C. S. Ska Freight A Drayage.........................................
.Rich Lewis . Cual at Ci» Hall ......... .................................
J, H. Adams Jimuary Salary ................................... '...
Edgar Hall January Salary ...................J.^.
E. E. Mhggard January Salary .......... .............!............
M. L. Wikon January Salary ................... ..
R. E. Holbrook January Salary ............*.............
Roy Veneill Jar.aur7 Salary ....................... ..
Standard.Printlag Cempany Police Court Book ...
Consolidated Hdw. Co. Inv. 2-I2-S5 ..........................
•Boone Holkad Trip to Cincinnati, O., ........................
lional Fha^ Fire Dept. Serrieea .............................
Thwnpaon Sanitary Sup. Co. Street Broom..........
J. H. Adam* Keeping Prkonen, etc.. .......... 18.80 1488-2
Ind. Pub. Co. Irv, 2-18-35 .......... .......................... .. 5.75 !-*883
Morehead Lumber Cn. Inv. 2-1-36 12.64 (4886
J. M. Caasity Work at City Hall .......................... 6.50 | 4887
Midland Trail Garage Battery etc. Fire Truck------ 13.20 \ 4890
Inter-State Trading Co. Inv. 1-17-35 .......................... 10*60
S. H. Caodffl Inv. 1-15-36 .......................................   1-44 4891
Dr. L M. Ganod Medkal Services et jmil ...................... 2.00 4892
Ellis Adaoi Building Manhok.............. ............................... 12 01 4894
Bud Neal BUdkg Mankte ........................
Kentucky Power Co. Jen. Lights A replaeements . . 171.77 4399
Dudley CsodiU, Tree#. loterest Bond Coupons .... 28.00 4900.
J. H. Adams February Sa'ary .............................  86.00 4901
Edgar Hal] February Salary .............................................. 68.00 4902
Roy Veneill February Salary .........................  40-<M> 49®*
E. B. X^gaid February Salary ..........................  50.00 <904
H. 1- WOson February Salary.......................  *6.00 4906
B. B. BaOrook Febraaiy Salary ...................................... 16-®® 4907
S. 8. Keeping Prkoam    W-®® 4®»«
M. L. Wilson Court Costs ..............^.............’••• 17.60 4610
J. H. Adam. Cr.,ii Costs ................... ........................... 1*-®°
Amoo A Andy Food for prkonora ................................... 18.®® 4920
Harry GoUberg Bl»kets for jafl ................................... ; 6-75 4921
H. Blair Telephone calk ................................... ...................
W. H. Rice Expeiues to Franhlort ...v..,.;*............. IMO <923
Ky. Power A Light Co. Febniary Lights ..................... 167.18 4924
Standard Priniii^ Company PoBee Court Record Book 36.00 4926
lionel Feamin - Fir* Dept. Serriem.......................................... *®-®® 4926
O. MtGkthia Repairing Chaka ..........................  -7® «»3®
Rowan County News pgb. Ffaanekl StatomoBl • 4938
ud bills  55.M 4936
Morehead Lumber Co. lav. $-M» ........................................ 7 ®* 4»*7
Gao. MdoiM Court Cook ip WBBhp mm.................. C.M
Caasity Work on rtrevt .................................
N. E. Kennard“Tldw, Co. ; Im-. 5.1-36 .
K. Power A Light Co. April Lighte ........................
J. H. Adama Court Costs ..........................................
C. §. Ekm Freight and Drayage • ...........................
C. A O. Ry. Co. C^rvetion on freight hW ..t-----
Bill Dxsi* Repairing Bridge -.......................................
Stanler Tales , Work on streeto ...................................
Tony Uaekacy Work on atyeets .......... .................
C. S. Elam / Drayage ...........................
J. H. Atems May -Salary. ............ -.......................
Edgar Hall May Sa'ary' ............. ....................
Roy Veneill . May Salary ............... ........-7..........
E. E. Haggard May .Salary ..................................
L. B.- Hogge M».y Salary ........................................
R. E. Horbrook May SaUfy. .......................................
MidUnd Trail Gsrej.-e I«v. 5-1-35 A 6-1-36 ....
Carr Perry Moiot Cb. Cutting Pipe .........................
Dudley Caudill, Treas. Street Paving at City HaD
BiM Davis Work on ride walk . • ...........................
Morehead Lumber Co. Inv. 5-29-35 ........................
Ky. Power A Light Co. May lii^to ..........................
Tbongrson's Sanitary Sup. Co. Steeet Broom------ -
Lionel Fannin Fire Dept. Services .......................... '
Ben WiBkasen A Co. Rre Hose A rent oa pmap
J. H. Adams Feeding Prisoners, etc. - - - -------------
CMI JoM Work OB Streets ...............
J. H. AA»o Cow* Ce^
U B. Hogge Court Costs ....................................
Moody Aldennsn Work On JoB ------
J H. Adam# June Salary ...................
Edgar Hall June Salary ..........................................
, E. E. Maggard June Salary ................
L B. Hogge June Salary .....................
R. E. Holbrook June Salary .............. .
C. S. Elam Hauling ..............................
Lucy liav l>vp«Mtion* m Peter's ease .. 
Morehead Fire DepC . DdpL.Sarvto 
O. L. Boseman Making Tax and Paving Bills
Midland Trail Garege Inr. 7-1-36 .............
Consolidated Hdw. Co. Inv. 7.1-36 . ...............
Ben Williamson Co. Irt. 6-17-36 ...............
• J H Adams Feeding ...............................................
Ky. Power A LHht Co. Jwm Ufhta ---------—
S. S. Stamper Hoepfag Prkonef| ....................
J. H. Adams . , Court Costs -...............
L. B. Hogge Court Costs ...jj...............
Dudley CandQl / W»ttr Bond Coa|^ -v- 
Bill Davis wJrking on culvert and crosoing .
Tony Hackney I Work on manhok ......... ..
J. H. Adams /july Sakry ...............v'.'
Ei^r Hall Jnl Salary .............. ..................
















































L. B. Hoggp. 
R. E Holbrook
C..S. Elam 


























Freight on Drayage '
Ourt costs in Peter* case .... 
bill 7-U-36.
Feedli« Prisonera, etc.,
Hidlud Trmd G,i.<. In-- 8-1.3S .............
D,. IH. Gbt«1 BU1SJJ6 ...............
J. 1. IfcBf. Co. loo. 7-OUS
s' a Stoww S.ostag Pri»aeto ......
% c.. Jou .....
J, H. AiUm, tonrt Cort, ' -
L. B. Ho«o Coon CaS. ......................
J. H. Ad.«o, Col N. H, Ku«opt
N. H. Ki»iosor S.I. to Ao». 1 !.« JS-M
T 1 Trdmbo CooooU Sotaj K. Aot It....................... ‘Wj
B. R Hollroot' Aorat So!«T .............................-
J. E.BO.O.W- oBrjui Molo . ................. ............... '
J. B. Aduo. Aoto* Solon. ...................  ,
UB. H<«. aob»,. so/onr .............. ...............
Kd,„H.n AoioKSaotJ .........................................so'oorr HoBOTd AOIO.. SmlMT ........... . . .
N. a KiSr AO,. Sol I- tlO.M “ JJ
Monloipil Wotor Worta    ItOO
Hvohood Btto Dopt. PboDopt Soinooo .................. j
J. B. Adorn, loopto, Pnooo~.o^ ................. ..........
> -Mnmhfad Lumber Co. Inv. 8-31-36 ....................................






- September Salary 
September Salary ------
Itankipal Watar Worib N. H. Kki 
E.E.M0O.ri
L. B. Hogsi
E E Bolbroek 
Harkn Blair
September SiOary
____________ City Expense ..............
nca Department Fka Dept Sereta 
Or 1. M. Carted Serrieea at Jril 
j ’£ JtaM FMAag Prkaam, ete..







..-lETiaSAYi K*W" T, ir;!

















Ky. Fewer k Urht Ca Sep^mber Uc^ .............
,.ReF.» County Fair-. Doctioa' .....................,....,
Rowan County Red Crou Donation in Crum am..
^Irr ':E=r
K. E. MimTit October Salary ...................................
-S-'icSS
J. H. Ad*tn^■ SeVeniber .Salary .. ........
-Edgar Hal . Soy^mber
. E. E. November Salary ..................................
N. H. Kk.>n?er Nov. mber R.iiary ........... ...... ,... ,
U B. Hog?e November SaUlry ............ ..................
K. E. nS^ok N..ml«r Skl«7 ..................,• ..........
H. BIkir S.l.r. 1936 . . ...............'.................
c^rs.^.5r:oSS.B,:..:
M. ut p»b. Co. , Prtotl"! kouou «... ..............
Alii. Y. Sorr.'l 'V .1" ................ ..


































Uy atmoqihara aa jioarible. FWe (Ms 
■tar in the beoae at a time, aupe>- 
vised by a ataU member.
One oi tbe chief diiCiee is tq lean. 
te be affMieat eeacaaMT. It-is eeti- 
Biated that women spend tbe largui 
part of tbe family incoflfc. To do il 
ebely. it b esHntial to know maricet 
iag, fooda, dotbea,
ment, allocatun oi income, and U>a 
value of savinfs, including invrri- 
ments and insurance. Apprectatiui: 
of an efficiently managed home is
Tj*’I' maws foooar. * aeveraTf vegetable matUr.lF :rii.r - ‘ If the esceacMa of tire
'^1
factor to the we fire
of tbe family. Girls are taught U I aervofar idea, pouto land should be
lalna and saowa, w, at‘least those 
that fail from now on, for potatoes 
eonaift iargel yt^ water. Mort of 
iiu moi.-.ur; they rcaJly need after 
the UbeiB have set, but that time 
comes aitei apriog raips have slack­
ened, Early breaking will rise .ater 
10 swell the tubera
burthei to help the moisture re*
», i-plairtmt. it BbmUd be.tiwrtregMy-ctrt j incie.
have a eonvepient place for every 
thing, and use of a household whed-
clc to plan and dispatch work; th- 
ability to be bospiUble witii poise 
and dignity: to be ab e to nse leis-
ore time properly, and to realise the 
value of will-planned, cooked cnii 
erved mealg.
nrlerstanding of parent hood, and 
-.f i':i fundamental ri^U of chid 
ren, are stressed. Especially U pre
6<LM. -;th«ol care taojht. as inflo-rncing tin
Ghtld's happiness and contribution 
life. When a 10-year survey wn-; 
-rtlc of Phi Upailon Omicren ar ' 
bmicron Nu, national home econom • 
r . 6i-~t-i:«iDns. it wns found-that 
there had been only two divorces.
broken deep y. A depth of 10 inches 
is not too pi^al, but. if it has been 
the coston to plow more shallowly 
than the-., the deptii should be ap­
proached gradually, an inc- ha year.
The soil itself should receive at 
admixture of. E-cgeuible matter.
'wUh a disk, to mix tire manure with [ la order-to Taf^rturt the ehi'd'-' 
the soil, 01* to shred the growth that appetite, he' should not be rive­
ts to serve instead of manure, so that 
ly rot ([uiskly. Another benefic- sweeU between meals or eariy in tli* meal. A good habit is to serve iwe-t-
ial result is that the sesd bed will be only as dessert or tmmediauly afts/ 
the bVloin of the plowing, a areal, and in limited quaniitifef.
Thia adds to tire capacity'of tbe raoU 
tsre reservoir, too, and to tbe pota. 
to yield. leater.
Tbe weather to Ue seeming con­
trary, this is tbe time' to get pou­
to land ready. XV
Kentucky Federation 
I is planning to be
Plana ha%-e already been made fi' 
the Senior Class Day Eae:ciie= > ^ 
May. -It is being planned so, t-.it ' 
each member can paRidpate in i' 
Pauline Batcher, jean ~6llon, an-: 
Jimmy Babb are on theCcommittee. 
The seniors have selected ti.: 
rep-j pley‘“Growing Pains.” by Auranki 
cor.- I Houvcral. It concerns high
So make it »por.,,y. SU->is manure ; Women of the World in Washinglon, 
U perhaps the most com-.on source 
,o. .^..,6;. 6,. U. u««
n.A.u .. ,-.3 pjtP-.: h.. lh<
dnwb,kk ch.t A „a.j iadkn pouio
resented at the third triennial | R  schoo: • 
ference of the Associated Counur ; children growing up too fast. Whm 
the girls Me they can't win the beyii 
by being Mmbcys.“thiy become s
wo- ens, which leads to many eoraplica- 
a\e. i tioBS. “Growing Pains” will be p-e-




.. H. Ad.m. FeeJinB pn.-i:r..r, ^ _ '
Kv Ftmr A T.ight Co November LighU..........
............ . ...
lI B. H=«I. D..^«b,r ...............




Balance in Trearory I.-.r-wry 1, IsaS 
Ad Valorem and PoH Tav 'Con-rted
Tines CoMecird............................. ’ J
Lieii-.'e. etc-. C'.noet»d ................... _ 'W
TransfeuH from Water Fund ....-------
1J.34 Uneoliei^ Tax ...■ ••
1926 Ummdeeted Tax - : — - - - ' . .
DisbuTvemenU as per «trt atUcted 
e.-rr-Jir'
•eab. Soiile manure eairies plant- 
food, bo! cot in the proportiooi 
jototOM b.Yvak.
If. ko-W.Vflontr of .lobi. 
nn.no™ non bo h,d.;fo, on.o.pl., . 
.-..-inch 0 and if it i. well-rot- 
: tod. » u to ..capo ™ab, and (f if 
, lalodood .,!h pho.ph.rn.. o jordnor 
. can do no better than to use it. Not 
i .many potsf.-grJwer's are biesf wiic
Free SeeJi
_______ 1 be looiid. This if to plow under
- •‘“I
I fr» ^rio^for dbddboUon.
A £
;cil
3-c- request.^ pour in from fa:ms, su
and perthousca. Ar.d cl! of tl,c ! Ing” in lesp.H-ri each yeas. Ucking 
' ipats far trat. rye and vetch may 
be »wn in f-*; •-?.• y f?U. to be turm- 
r,| r-nd.;.', r-. iVi-ilily C ••••KeUr before 
tire potatoes are planted. Such
D. C.. the first week in June. Plan; 
include a motorcade, if enough i 
men desire to attend from this su  
One thousand delegates representing i tented 4n the Training School .Acdi- 
natiftnally organiied associations of I torium April 7 and-3.
rural women from many imiions are j -----------------—
expected at the coherence. j The Breckihridge daneera enjoyed *
‘infcrmal dacce in the Trainif.5 
Even tboogli the land Is rich a fer- ; .ichooi gym Saturday.- The dance was -
tilizer at least 3 percent nitrogen may j sponsored by the Club. Proceed.f 
well be used on the tobyco plant j will take mrmhe’s of the club to th? 
ted. applied 2 poonds^^'lOO'^uare j basketball .tournament to be held at 
feet. Potash may Beneedsy where. Olive Hill, March 6 and 7. The ciub 
beds are steamed^ut not my burned plans to i^ve another daoPe beforv 
beda. t© help finance the trip.
—------- [ It Wumored ttot the basketbaS
From labor may cost more this yes* .receive new suits If they 
for the . Industry is calling men back to tk* ^ district tounuuneni.
V, A., v.cu a »uvu *.v-«6 . ------------- machinery prices









;tatemsnt.scntto the Colleg; of W | 1-““ ---i such a system, the plarlfood for .the , the matter of labor. itulure. University of Kentucky.
“For 13 Ffor, tbo'C. S. Dopt. .■!
.\rrieulture has been tring to con­
vince 100.900.000 people that it hs ' 
d-i free reeds or p'ants." says ih? 
department’s notice. “Yet each yeut. .
cs spring approaches, thousands ol I The simplest system »
i r^
I thro^h 
! analyw_____  be furnishedcommereiaf ferti tzer whose
conforms with the experience o 
growers who 'cave given-over the us 
j." R^a&ure long ago.
have
•Viileni of -.k-sc 'ktters meet dl'a;’ 
yr-rtrr.eltt. years ago. befcre-19.5^
arnuel' appvor.-'aLl'in
free se^s f^r eor.TTra-men to dls- 
-fb.jto tbronith «. Dopopansot of j It^lf ploni fo.J thot oiipht hoy. 
.Asritolloro. But Tit thot poor lb« ,‘'coyer crop" ■etecs to Mor. olihlc 
fFtcrccC. fcootinued th. proc-' b™. loct frc» the .oil, brc.u.c of 
a™. Tbo.DcpoctBCO-. of Airiccitc-c ;'lh. cofd ...;tcr ,nd .oow. ond 
roloolyhoro,
^i^ne for sale,'
Keeping tbe home-made briek'j 
brooder covered with wet.sacks for; 
two weeks alter H is built will allow; 
the mortar to .cure instead of drying 
out and increase its sUbility. It is 
well to build the brooder a month 
aheaef of time.^
Unless eo'd weather interferes, 
poultry production may increase this 
year by 20 percent over 1935. Thir
Try CARDUl For
Fonctiwial Monthly Puns
--------— ... .....................,---------- - ^ ... Womsa from the teea age w <-aae
free seed: it also has; rains of the winter. T^re wul be ©hange-rt life have f«tntl Cardul 







/leas treobel with weedi too. than


















functional gwnthl> >abb »p b-a..
04 jBrt tt* tlsht .SMWtii frmn tire • 
foodtbeyeat Mrs. Crit Haynes, of !
Golden Vital is a natural m^iire 
mad* of many herbs, designed to rw 
condition the entire syrtem. cleaning
EARLY POTATOES
with ingi«djents of 
VichB VopoRub'
writes: •'I used Cardul,
Boy E. ItHbr-lok. Clcrl: . 
Prnda NickrI!. Treas.
DrllJ^
^ Gmls Study-To /-
'DuXiMt-Qaickr'
Although ^nii embarrr.slns v
V ■ ■t.-, ", ■ • -I-' l;- : ■_ -• •
the calendar says ii is.aimost timu 
to nlart p:t-.tree; .\i least, it fe» tim- ' 
-4(f.-4hink ahout-^Mieg -eariy petii-.-y 








but the impurities and stimnlating 
the digestive and eliminating func­
tions of the stemach. liver and k-i- 
neys. Try GdWen Vitai on a money-, 
back guarantee.
' C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
Be Homaihskers is do.,,.
• ' j For .best i?«i:itf, pointo laiiJ shnul.’
rvaily have been broken last fal :
rBiaTVBC
25C
[Ivcty girl d frerarel f-r
--fwb -cireenl -bl»-bj-w1sirt--tta-«r 
cfn K 'ntt«fying Ihvlihoo-i and make 
:i v.cMlhy contribution to humanity,
! anJ one in wemen’s oan sphere.
muci
making it mei'ow and giying it thr 
texture potato in-owers know is eo 
necessary. Land that was broken last I 
^all may need to be broken again. :ittii ucou u oc o v»
-making. Every year about -t | potato grower* whose land sper
. seniors In tbe home j winter os the- first fall frost last
-AredifXiMileans^toetk 
pastes robbing yon 
of really white teeth?
glr’s who c-....-.- ••• — - , .
r i-
r. y-T.e manaiteTneTit-feouse. whero tjm new soil surfacre to the rigo.r | 
of the season still to come. Such ' 
breaking may be done ,qoit« wet.:' intensive practice is given in ke-ep- Ing a home tn as nearly normal a fam
# Stop usir.g slow-deansing tooth 
pastes if vou want rrally while 
teeth, A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the makers 
of Dit West's famous toothbrush 
—deans teeth double quick-yet 
itcanaotscra'tcheaameLFurrua&y 
while te«h. start using Da. West's 





YOB GET SO MUCH MORE foryaur mofiey 
in the new 19^6 ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
BECAUSE YOU 13ET better protcctlan for-milk.
Its. fruits, green
1MPERIAU Dry Cleaners
IN FOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
•Prices To Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning vour 
clothes. Qtrt- work is REALLY guaranteed.
OKve Hill
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Mprehead Ky
cream, butter, .eggs, meats. 1 
tables". . .-much faster freezing or luc wl<«. 
and'cold desserts even on hottest days . . . more 
tHne^saving and labor-saving conweniehces that 
reduce kitchen work.
BECAUSE YOU BET lower operating cost—amount­
ing to only a few cents a day the year round 
easier cleaning and absolute safety . . . un­
usual streamline beauty . f - five-year perform­
ance assured—with actually a lifetime of good
Sijs KHT llUf m
WhttTV* ionU
Bic rdhawnx r°u <9
waaOt on mr hwly raw
BECAUSE YOU BET far and away the biggest
' values ever built into household-refrigeration 
units of any type'. • . with prices and, terms 
'you-tan really afford.
tool Mirr* wiifslvrtr
M are taw Bd wtr. SO BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR and 
you’ll always be glad of it See the new models
Jo oar showroom and at local dealers.
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT CO.





HoB^r Mm. ToUi*er 
Wilh F«*r Coar.. Dianer
Mra. H. B. Tolliver w*» honor 
g«e»t »t toe ht-rac of her daughter- 
in-l^Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver on Fri­
day evening at 6:W o’clock when 
Mrs. Tolliver assislod 1-y her cwtcr. 
Misa Margie Eaham served a four 
course dinner to the fo lowing gueet*: 
Mrs. N. E. Kennard, Mrs. C. B. Me- 
Collougb. Mrs. Leo Onpenhrimer. 
Mrs. Maude Clay. Mrs. H. L. Moore. 
Mrs V. D. Flood. Mrs. W. C. Swift. 
Mra L. E. Blair. Mrs. Arthur Blair. 
Mrs. JaA Helwig. Mrs. H. C. Lew»% 
and the honor guest. Mrs. To liven. 
The evening, after dinner was spent
r«rax( 1 iBnr»»«7 r ■ | .__ ____ . MPe tt’s Thu sday
—ij. —Mtaiiwrory-n. ____
_ on ; LTHircn are «kuujri..a ‘home jntssiom.’
TU‘^r^e”5th ‘‘at'7:30 p. m. by j this weA. Each day they meet from 
G, .up So. : ot tl» ci..i«i«n CtaKl.. I : i in “f ''l”''';.'"'' rT’'.!:!’;-
Every one is cordia ly invited. Eacl 
guest is asked to wear as many pieces 
cf cothing a-s possible, and wear 
;hem backwards. Conte to the 
back door tjofthe front. Plfilect. 
cents is re<iueslcd. for admission 
Come and have a good time.
TggTrBTTTrtt-iC’OOttTV WS.WS.r.___
<,_^-CUMra. Cal .ad 
By lEaass Of Matkar
Mrs. Jolw Trumbo has been veiy
.!• -1 lit me vi.ii..-..., mi —
,l.:Uy. Ou M.ndis, Ur.. II. U. Imki 
was leading on Tuesday, Mis. II.
Haggah, on V.-cdjiowIay, i- -'n-
Foir. Thursday, -I.:.. I.*. 1. -- 
„Frid.y, Mnl B. fee
will b? in charge.
leas- m mv —.—-------
^Uie Claristian church 
noon at 2:30.
Cassitys CaUed By 
' Qsath Of Uaela
Miss Nelle Cassity and' oiothvi- 
Arch, wont to \Vi liamsoii, W. Vat, 
•iVotin
Aa* Now. Wa Hava 
Wilh Os—The Cldekaa Po*
Mrs. Kinasy Called 
By Ihjary Of Fatbar
itotlnesday called there by the deaib 
cf their uncle Bob Webb. Funera. 
services were-held Friday. Miss Nclle. 
icturned home Sunday whi c Arch 
.itoppcd over ih Louisa to spend a few
,!nys with his sister, Mrs. Uave Mor- ________
I is and Mi. Mott-is. biany where she
---------- ‘ I.e^d»yr'by a meS.«agc staling
1 Clab To Hear latarior had been sc-ti
Deaerator Talk , ' i iored. However th? injury
N... Tu«d.y niibl. ita mrn,b.r. | « ..riou. » “
, k,I tb, Wom.n’.. Club. «m b. .n- fb‘h«r i» "?» •*“ "X
. .i ,.y7rrt.i.ed by SEs. Sbllie Elkin, oflrbvbfy.
Jack Cecil was host^s the auditorium of the
the Methodist Missionary Society a- training sehoo’. The
•r -V
FViday altc: 7-L, ciua home: Mr. and world.” .
joiBoa J
proteges, and he says of Hiss W hit-
chl dieii Were called ho e; r. and 
Mrs. Tom Trumbo of Lfrxingtoii ar- 
nvtd Thuisday; Mrs. Elm«r Meelu. 
and daughter of' Middletown, Ohio., 
arrived en Saturdjy and Mra. J. S 
.^pillraan c:imc Friday night from her 
n T«ntaa,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willct had o 
. r guests Wednesday Judge .mV 
Mru. J. W. Riley and Mrs. HaUlc 
iilar. * - I —
Mrs. Li* Barker was the all duy | Mis, Moilii* Whitt who h« b*ir 
of Mrs: Custer Ramey on , puUe i|| most of the winter is show
tug great improvemrn-..
Mrs. L. C. MeGuiro a*o ha^ beer. 
„uite seriously il! fm thv i-wt f.:-
i . . .................. ............
Miss Whitney has been coached 
by Robinson siiiee Ae was l“n, and 
the noted cotored hoofer is imirdiiu . 
ately proud of her aecomplishmcixta. 
She is the only one of hu pupih whi 
execute the '’trip e.eagl.-.la,>.’
Tuesday.
laa •-•acMB r«« *Mrs. C. S. Roberts of Olive Kii’-
.... Ib, Cbi.k„ i-bb b„ nbiC. ....
,bo..7.j.yink .be -Ui. ^th se enjoying inc »isiv an- 
Black. Earl I.eaeh. Phillip Bay Kr.r.er 
and Bobbie Ann Tatum.
socially.
Mrs. Caeil It. Ho«U» 
Ta M. E. Mbsiaaary
Mn. W. K. Klbbiy anb be. .We.-1 '’’“■"’'by <" 
.e,-un,.d bom. .
and^-tnoir
wiiion ------------------- --------aa the n^nst
difficult donee stop in the worl* Th: 
••!riolc-cr.gl'” ealki for six tar.: ill ;
,;ond witbthe I 
th.;-, -.Ill: .in ii^h abtr.-a
tne aietnou.31 ------------- ^
her home last Thursday. There were 
. twenty members and fodr guesU 
present. Four non- -omho- were ad- 
.,1tted to meh»bar*lp: they are 
■K. B. Lykins. Mra. Montrey; Mra IT-
A Babb Mrs. G en Gearhart. Salad, j
randwiches, and coffee were served. 
Mrs. C. S. Robots of Oilve Hill, sis­
ter of Mrs. Cecil was nlso a guest.
• Mrs. Carr To Be Hostess 
'To Wosaas-Ceabcil
The Women's Council of the Cliri^ 
tian Chnrti -win hold its reguUr 
' meeUng Thursday the IZth at 2:30 
c’doA at the hon» of Mrs. Ottp P. 
Carr wRh Mrs. VirgU Wolfford and 
Mrs. Oarr na hosteasoa. Group No 
2 of the Christian Churbh will spon- 
■ son a Silver Tea nn St. Patrick’s Day- 
March 17 at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Blair. Hours from 3 to 6 p. m. The 
r'.;blic is cordially invited.
Backward Party For 
Ckildroa Hold W.
Goraldilie Cio.Uhwa.i', .seven ... 
old daughter of M,-. -viU Mr.:. P. M. 
Cro.4thwaitc is veiw ill will. jm. gt.r 
:;iin. '
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton v.-o:c 
shopping in /^shland Saturday.
>{ii- ■ rU'Vf nnl M.:. H. L. Moore were
,'u«i lb I-«ib«.,b Stajjlw.-
/Mrs. John -Cecil and Mra. Jack 
^ecil were '‘'•
rerday spending the day thr7«
^ L. C. McGuire spent last week s:v 
Clark County where he visited hu 
sister. Mrs. Wiliam Rcffiec and hi. 
Cou.sin. Mra. Kel« Murphy.
I tenth of a
' inr n- moi 
the f oor.
Thi* new nn>l attractive dancing 
• has the smidleM foot of any ac- 
•.c;s in Hollywood. SI:? wc.nr- n ?i*e 
SB rl:oe. -whicli has to be n'.at’.r es­
pecially for her.
In “Mil’ion.s In the Air, ’ Miv 
Whitney ia cast as a contestaid in a
Breckinrid’ge training sehoo’. 
program will begin, at 8:00 ,p
..ihiArt of her talk will be One of the groups of the i.uni‘i-■ end —*................... - „».v, —
“C^ct Background for your Anti- i ian Church is sponsoring . backward 1 Hcok and Mrs. Watt Prichard Jr.^ ,t ^his time.
oJi^ hnrimSe Illustrated. ; party for Alldren at the Church j Ashland v.aitora on Tuesday of 1
Miss ElkC; is an interior decorator ] Wednesday from 3:30 to 6:00 Mr*, thic week.
• ___11 .. 1 /.Kami of i-efrcsh- \il— i>a
h e a a«»as«ay Mrs. D. M'. Holbrook and sons Roy'
ne of the groiips of the Christ- | tnd Allie and daughter Mrs. Steve
_ yii_____u I- -««/i-4nfv - hn/.tru'Brd 1 tr/./.lr f.ml Mpx alt
1|U11C -I...-----------
days is much improved.
'mis. Ma.y Monday nig^t
or Allen, Ky.. called there ’ly H-c 
eriiun i Iner-b of her sister. Mr.v. Jr.iic
Osborne.
idavw’ththcireiatcrandcou^. .0. • Howard have the
John Trumbo who is-very .ill at thiv “••'rte 
l"n% • — ■
Mra. Mary Catron who has hemr 
sick for several weeks is not show- 
ini any improvement.
. Hunt ChrtatiJ^ returned Monday 
from the Kings Dsughterv^»«P''«- 
in AshUnd. Mr ChskW: 
went an operation two .......
ibd bn r~»™r.d-«j.ellji.<>" b' 
expected. ..
Mra. Chao Garey who was very
AtlanU Georgia.. 
1917 Miss E kin srcretiry tr B«i. nc riilMVJ Jil3. UH...I ./n-i and two thiltircn from Olivi Hill.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. liolbiook and
1>. •.. -.m — ............... ............/ . . „ 1 cljildr'cn of O'.ve Hi 1 .Ten; the week
in 1919. In 1921 she decided to com Dr. H. L. Wilson went to Camarer i ^ mother Mrs, A. L. Mil
mercialise her training and' oper?-' gunday to attend the funeral of hir |
her first shop in a sUble In Lexing ^ uncle Isaac Wi’son who died or. I ^ ‘ o F. Penix and dSughler, 
ton from which place, she moved 11-, gotu;day. Mr. W’liaon was Lixington Sunday
a short time. s ; known in Morehead among the old- A ^ . . , .............
As her busines-sgrew. she got heir . ... ritirons. 11? was a brother of Dr. 
from the art classes from the U. of .icrry Wilson.
K. Miss Elkin-how works In the fin- , — --
est homes in'Lexington and surround Mrs. Lester Ro^. entertained 
ing counties and is doing a very j .k- members of the^omen’s Coun- 
crediuWe business. . , cil of the Christian ChurA Monday
rrnv.val of the gall Madder at St.' riage. to the '
N. Y.. and was on the faculty ?Hev; F—ral Of UacW , ^ j ,p,„. week was with her mother during the time | .long and .how,
i . i  O . . . il a | a. . il she was in the hospital. | her ^ ^ ,^„,re.decent
leading parts in the picture.
Mi.«g Whitney feature, two of her 
best (lance routines, called "Doin. 
tbe Mooehie” and ’ Tap Happy.” in 
the film- ■ -«
COLLEGE THEATRE - 
Next Time We Love, which open? 
at the College Friday is the protrayal 
of a woman’s emotional life. tJargar- 
et Sumcan. sUr of the Umveraal p»-
duetion>^ contributes a performance
. which adds further primf that ^ 
belong. In the front rank of fihudom 
’ Manrarel prolraya the role of a wife 
who poraue. her stage and acreen 
■“ down, Mr*. Paalr: Hai-' /sc' n/itrin Kentucky as well as ic i Maude Pelera has charge of refresh- j Mias Pearl Dehart was a buimeit From Hatpiul I wno poraac. ^ „„„
neiehboring »Utes kc studied art i menls. Mlss-.Lucille Robert,:. Misscr. ^igjtor iii Ls?ingtcn Tuesday. Mrs. B. F. Penix who underwent career while . u.c-




Opal Ailfrey was united hi mar­
riage to Loren Barker on Saturday 
February 29, at Maysville. Ky.. Mra 
^-Barker is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mis.-C. V. Afrey. She was a gradu- 
ate of the Mtorehead High School
Aftea fh% 1 
dorcAd Cil 
ion iw the It
! enuren .-n
talk by Mias Elkin,, the ; afternoon at a called meeting. 
.1..U . -..m W/vlX — -A/.*tn. I 'will hold a recen-
ti  ifTt e lobby at Thompson Hall, j Re.„B C:ab Mel 
for Miss Elkin, and ottnr «ru«st« | Taesday With Mrs. Paltea^
The membera of the Rowan County ^h. Rowan County Women’s Clnb 
met Tuesday night at the home ofC^ub have been inviUd to the lec-
• and reception. Mra. E. D. Patton. Oi... -------------
were MPa- Leo Oppenheimer, Mrs. 
Lyle Tackett. Mr*. Cecil Fraley, and
i But the friend ia a square.decent
CAMPUS, fellow. ’The BtnaUons are tender 
LUB SPONSOR THURSDAY,.bCb. Z
Or. A. Y. Lloyd was selected ar Rome. From that point th* 
M.or.for of the Campus Club at e fi,„c to a climax hke a bUtlM
.Marsnrei worn u» -------------------------- -
\e vitit Mrs. Penix who is recovering
. m.jc.r op,n.tF>n. ih,,.. ^u .1 > l» • dl»»
Sir. and Mrs. Mert Ridge were h.<d Thursday evening. Yule log that sends sparlu magicauy
dinner guests of Mr. and Mt?>. George Seville Finccl who re- j j^e night. James Stewart paye
Jamison Friday. ‘ ccntly resigned. pnrt of the husband.
Mrs. Lester Hogge and daughter 
Barbara Ann went to Lexington Sat 
urday and spent the day with her 
parenU.
Mr. and Mra. Allie Young have
Mrs. AHrey Has JoDe i. . lacsevv, ——
= ............................ — " ' . Party Far Papils | Mrs. J. H, McKinney. The program
_al year and has been adding me , ,A»frey, fiwt jnad? j |„ charge of the garden depart
College. Mr. Barter u« ; teacher 3t_Mtorehead public tohool.! „ent.
son of Mr. and [ entertaiSed^ pupils In their room i -------
Jean Lewis Has Third 
Birthday Party
.Little Miss Jean Lewis celebraUd 
her third birthday on Monday an<t 
was hostess to a few of her littlf 
friends. Games and stories were en­
joyed. According' to reports, a grand 
time was had. Thos? present were, 
Brtty Ann Lykin« Joan Cecil, Hay 
Hall, and Mary B in Lewis;
PMas
•*<aft ........
The 6tb grad; 
play
, B h i; ? Vm J’-lciourJ hauntod
•■The Proud Princea | The ghtot
«r D n ir rt lfior aen oi, 1
a s  f r. a Mrs. John Barter j ils I  t eir roo  i





aid for nose and
upper throat, where
IfViCM II moat colds start. -
VtC^ATROWOL
neiresnuiem-s i.i,ii»i«,,.- --------------
kinds of jello and graham crackers. 
The children have had a store dnr. 
ing the winter months and have 
studied the various fooda They also 
made the jello.
Spawd Snday lo 
CrayMB With ReUlive.
• Mr. and Mra. VirgU Woolford and 
daughter Betty Jane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Carr drove to Grayson Sun 
day where they w^ guests of Mr.
moved t- --- .
Mra. H. C. Wfllet.
Mrs. Basel - Payne who la now 
located in Maysville, w In More, 
head Friday, visiting old friends for .... ..
«few4»«ura. ' , at 11:16 a. m.
Mr. and Mra. N. E. Kennard were | ------------- . !_____
business visitor* in Lexington Thura . ATRES
‘**Dean and'Mra. H. Vaughan ‘
; were in Uxington Thursday, khop-
** Edgar Vaughan who is'teaching in 
West Libert.v was the week-end virit 
or of his brother. Dean . H.
Vaughan and family.
>,iiGvcv»> ............. , into we nup>'. -
bU> ,. p.rf U, . th.bbrtibd
The election of officers -to fU "i-Th* Ghost Goes West" Which 
«.> b.-d ov., to U» noil „„„ n. Coll.t. S»"dM, i. bor- 
meeting by a vole of the club, A Wilde’s famoui
president and sergeant-.t-arm. are tc ^host story. It deecribes an
bo choosen. Earl Doan. viee.prc*idrnt chain store aristoe
I . .1-_ 1 ____ i- a*nt1anfl Ca buv ai ra llie e bo choosen, ban i>oan........... . Amenean iamu», a—-......... ....tb._.,.Kb,.n. ofibd ,
tbo .-Ob,lo3 T.-MT Cirbivul, t1»I Hod Cu«/
Rii. .#r,.d4-i B-ii; nrcsenl t!ie.
Mr*. Ridge To Le.-e 
Afler Eight Ye*r, Al I — 
Mrs. Ml--t «-i" ■ere 01 m  ai s, me-'- ........ -
Woolford’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 1 her husband for a new place of resi. 
-................................ .... -------- - 'dence the IWi. The exact locationvtUDiiurue purcuEe, ......Woolford and of Cards aun(,







haa not yet been decided upon as hie 
work takes him into several different 
sUtea. Their home will probably be 
in Atlanta. Georgia. Mrs'. Bldg? ncr 
Lyda Amburgy has been an employee 
of Lee Clay Product.- Company for 
eight yean-




The infant child, one of twins ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClnrg died Sun 
day night. Funeral servlw wera held 
, Monday! The othov baby died about 
. a month ago.
1 Mr. 0.- K. Price. McRoberts, Ky..
1 spent the *eek-cnd with his family 
1 here.
[ Mrs. Leora B. Hurt, Rev. and Mrs. 
i H. L. Brtore molcn-.i to Lexingtor.
1 Monday. ,Rev. Moore- attended the 
i I Dean’s meeting ai ih« First Me ho- 
dist Church. Plans weie proposed for 
Christian Adventure Campa for the 
' entire Kentucky Conference.
MSss Jean Thoma-s, sUte supervi*. 
or of the Folk Music project and hvr 
her sister. Miss Lida Bell both of 
Ashland were the gucsU of Mrs. V/. 
T. Caudill. Thursday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Edric Staton. Alh- 
land, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mir 
K. B. Lykins and family at the Mid­
land Trail Hotel.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Chavlps Staton visit- 





Title .... “Thirst Satisfied,”
Young Pjplra Meeting «;«
is n
Steve Hook went to Augusta Sun. 
dav to visit .hk. parents. ..........
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bradley spent 
Sunday at the Leo Oppenheimer 
Mi- Mary Francis Bradley 
« ho had spent the week here, returr.- 
-a home with them.
Qisrles Adams wa.s s businesr. 
visitor in Huntington Ssturdsy.
Hiss Ells Mse Boggess spent the 
week-end wilh Miss Madge Cornettc 
in AsUand, Ky.
A. J. McKenzie of Cogswell is 
spending this week in Morehea'd on 
business. ,
■ Mr. and Mr*. N. E. Kehnard spent 
Sunday in Ashland. .
JHr. John McKenzie is seriously il’ 
with pneumonia.
Mrs. F. S. Whitney.
COZT 1HEATRE
Eletnore Whitney. 18 year old 
singing and dancing «
featured player in Paramount s Mil 
lions in the Air,” which opens or . ,„„ruir-ni-i ...
Snnd.y It lb. <-b,v^Tb»lr.. 1, on, ..... ind
of the agile Bill rfobinaon’s most, network progrram ter tne
ttlmtrf popili. tm Chiin OrotriM-
Sh, «nd E canor Powi;!!. wbo Iw
UlObTO * «»•“"«
,bo«. b, «b~t b <l». »< >■““ 
Mort«b Giobri,. •
fi/btm, toiib™,. to nw *•'
h.rd.». 1/boo.ioioo.iy bUbrf to 
nWes bv a cannonball, he is com-
Ha, avenged an Insult to bk dsn 
The Ameriesns. buying, the cs^ 
also scnulre the ghost, whose chsrrf.
:t*ct snd consideration ultimately^
,„rtruir-nta1 in srranrng the dsu^ 
.«rv rrmance and putting over s^W-
and Mrs. Mttehdl Mnyrmrd, Ashland 
were the week-end gneats of Mrs. 
W. T. Caddill and family.
Mrs. Ridge Strode. Ashland, visit- 
, ed her sister. Mrs. W. T. Caudill and 
faoii'v over the week-end.
Mrs. Clarence Allen. Lexington ir 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Young on B^pin Street ^is week
NOTICE
There will J>« services at the Pil- 
gmm Holiness Ifiaaion on Rail Road 
Sunday night March 8. Rev. Leading. 
Street Saturday night March 7 and 
ham. our district .superintendent of 
Kv. will be with us and preach for 
us on Sunday night. The public b 
cordially invited. .Workers, Bev?^ 
H. Lucas and Rev. J. L. Estes. y
NIWATORl GIRLS PRESENT 
•^EAP YEAR" SKIT HERE
A “Map year” skit was presented 
hy the-Niwatori Club, campus aocisl 
^nizstion for girls, at convoes. 
Hon yesterday. Exer Robinson, as­
sistant dean of women and sponsor 
of the club, spoke briefly at the con- 
•cluiion of the theatrical on “Gotting
.. . * t*. r»
rOLLEGFV. theatre ^













With Robert Donat Jean 
Parker, Eugene fellettee 
Also
Jdickey Mouae 




Wed- — Thurs. Mar 4-S 
Charles Laughton, Clari^ 




Frid.T i-S*l. M.r. B-T 
E,lw.rd E.rcr.M Horton In
I Your Uncle 
i Dudley
Three Reeb Shorta' 
Son. i Moo. Mor S-9
I John HoWord, Wood, Bor
rio, Willi. Howord In
I Millions In
The Air
Tuesday. March 10 
BAck Jones In
Lone Rider
Episode 1; Custers Last 
Stand-
Episode v2 -
r-*- ♦ f,
c
